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NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
K VK N TS o r  T H E P A S T  W E E K  I 'K O H  A L L  

O V E R  T H E  W O B L U .

The Cream  ot  lie  T w o  Hem ispheres Care
fully Condensed and Classified—An in*

It rest lu g  Iludget o f  Pergonal and 
M iscellaneous Inform ation.

Washington.
Tint Senate committee has reported favor- 

ably the Chinese treaties.
It is utmost certain that no extra session 

ol Congress will be called.
Com m odore  I 'orert Sh l ik u it  has been 

as-igned to duty at Pekin.

PKIWONAI, AND P tH .m C A T.
A g e n e r a l  conference of Ohio lteiiubli- 

cans will he called at Columbus, April 1‘2.
T h k  minor that Senator David Davis 

is to resign his seat is authoritatively de
nied.

It is probable that the varnncies in Con
gress from New Yotfr and Maine will not 
be filled until the next regular session.

T he resignation of (Jen, Grant as presi
dent of the World's (air commission, has 
been accepted,and Hugh J. Jewett appointed 
in his stead.

GENERAL FOREIGN NOTES.
Co r s t  P ecci, the Pope ’ s brother, is dead.
F rance  w il l  send representatives to  the 

Yorktown celebration.
Su b sc r iptio n s  for the sufferers at Nice have 

reached 100,000 francs.
T he  British governm ent w ill  probably 

take up Dillon's late speech.
T h e  paym ents o f  Russian peasants hare 

been reduced 0,000,000 roubles yearly.
T h e  Bank o f France has refused to pay 

out gold, except on express stipulation.
TnK gamblers, in revenge for the closing 

of ttieir houses, are exploding petards in the 
streets of Madrid.

T h e  Greenback and Prohibitory conven
tions met at Providence, R. 1 , and nomi
nated Slate tickets.

C h a r le s  K .  T a t i .or , an attorney, and 
Charles F. Garrett, a clerk, are charged with 
defrauding the county of Schuylkill, Pa.

T h e  bnrning of the Opera bouse at Nice 
was a frightful calamity. Up to midnight 
150 bodies bad been taken out. The tenor 
baritone and basso are among the lost.

As Alfonso was returning from a hunt be 
met a party of men who cried “ Down with 
the King.”  The spread of Liberalism and 
Republicanism in Spain is exciting alarm 
among the royalists.

Louis, is accused of using the reference of | 
the Bunk of England without authority.

Gustav F rederick shot and killed a ; 
ve.ng girl named Helen Kberhard, then i 
killed himself. He was doubtless insane.

A scandal  has been occasioned in the 1 
Mich gan insane asylum by the discovery 
that one of the female patients is emiente.

N ewton H enry, o( Clay county. Mo., has 
been arrested, charged with an attempt to 
poison the wife of a mail named Hughes.

P at  E bert was killed by the marshal and 
posse at Rolla, Mo. .early Wednesday morn 
ing while attempting to break into a hank

John F ink ol Ingram county. Mich., lias 
been arrested for the murder of his sis er, 
Mrs. J. It. Scott; cause, lawsuit about prop 
ertv.

Miss I Iattie Dkul of Iowa City has not 
spoken lor three years, nor tasted food 
tor twenty-live days—all the cause of reli- 
gious mania.

A h a n d  ear, containing seven men, on 
the Sioux City road, was overturned in a 
cut by a passenger train and one man, 
August Kruuke, killed.

T he cure against Isaac Brooks, supposed 
to have been implicated in the Atchison 
train robbery, has been nolle prossed in St. 
J jeeph.

G. H. Cu r r y , conductor of the A., T. AS. 
F. railroad, was shot und killed at Lis Vegas 
by J. E. Brivht, a saloon keeper. Theie is 
talk ot lynching.

A Mr. Rhode of Chicago, belli carnal 
relations with his step-daugliter, Mrs. 
Bulenhaagen. The story is unfit for the 
columns of the great family ii.stiuctor ami 
fireside companion.

T he Platte river in Nebraska lias again 
risen suddenly, and washed out n mile and 
a half of track at Nortli Bend. The V. P. 
trains will contlni** to run around to Kear
ney.

Ht . Louis is speculating whether Charles 
Ashley, who claims to be an English baro
net and to have been robbed o f $12,000, but 
who has been perpetrating small swindles 
upon pawn brokers, is really a victim or a 
first class I rand.

T H E  EAST.
N ew  York City is undergoing thorough 

sanitary inspection.
N a v ig a t io n  on the Hudson is now re

garded open for the season.
A  house  fell in on Railroad ravenue, 

Jersey Gity, killing George Hamniell and 
w ou n d in g  two others.

M a y o r  G race  and all the Consuls in New 
York city attended the mass for the requiem 
for the Czar in the Russian chapel.

T h e  Rhode Island Republican State con 
vention met and unanimously nominated 
tiie present staff of officers for re-election.

F iv e  steamers lauded at Cast’ e Garden 
on Wednesday -4,230 immigrants, anil betore 
sundown manv were on their way West.

Tn E  Rochester Hydraulic company’s 
building fell in, crushing a passer by named 
Joseph Schell and wounding four or five 
others.

Jo h n  Co n n e r , an o ld  man, living near 
Catfis'-, Pa., was robbed o f  from $12,000 to 
$15,U00 by masked men, w h o  bound and 
gagged him and bis wife.

T he Baltimore & Ohio R. R. Co. will 
speedily lay a new track between Philadel
phia and Baltimore. It has also bought the 
Delaware & Western railroad.

T H E  W EST.
P l a n o , 111., was visited by n $20,000 fire 

Thursday.
R i p l e y , O., was visited by a $20,000 fire 

Wednesday.
C h ic a g o  socialists co rd ia lly  indorse the 

killing of the Czar.
P eter Bowen, aged 70 was run oyer and 

killed at St. Joseph.
T h e  Kalloch case was subm itted to  th e 

u ry  W edn esday  even ing.
M ount Kcndree chapel in Cincinnati 

burned Saturday night; loss $0,000.
Y oung Kalloch was acquitted of the mur

der otChas. De Young at San Francisco.
T h io . K e l l y , the little child abducted in 

Cincinnati last week, has been recovered.
A b o ile r  explosion at White & Russell’s 

mills at Middlefield, 0., killed three men.
G a n n o n  and McGrath, furniture dealers 

ol Chicago, have failed; liabilities, $50,000.
Jam es  F o l e n , on insane wife murderer, 

hung himself in the Minnesota insane 
asvluni.

L iz z ie  B ar to n , a notorious female horse 
thief in Illinois, has been sent to Joliet from 
Clinton.

At Lake View, a Chicago suburb. Win. 
8eymour killed John M. Cram and then  
shot liimseif.

H enry W arner, a faith doctor, has been 
arrested at Harrisonville, Mo., for a rope on 
Mrs. Onlbertson.

Ja n e s  H ughes, a hard case of 9t. Joseph, 
attem pted to ead his life  b y  strychn ine, but 
was pum ped out.

Y oung Kalloch was acquitted of the mur
der of De Young in San Francisco, on the 
ground of self defense.

T h e r e  is a wash-out on th ■ Council 
Bluffs road at Pacific Junction. Trains go 
around by Red Oak, la.

A  M ic h ig a n  ju dge  decide* that burn ing 
the house o w m il by one's w ile, and occu
p ied by both, Is not arson.

I n a rough and tumble fight, in Cincinnati, 
between Adam Beyer and Chris Meyer, the 
former's nrck was broken.

A n d rew  R. Sh a c k e lp o r d , ahrakem an on 
th e Council Bluffs road, was run over and 
killed near Winthrop, Mo.

A p e t it io n  lias been circulated In fit. 
Louis asking the appointment of John F. 
Cahill as Minister to Mexico.

A ll the stock in the Brush el ciric light 
company at Cincinnati has been subscrieed 
for, $150,000 being the amount.

B io  N ose G eorge , under sentence ol 
death ut Rawlins, Wyoming, made an un
successful attempt to break jail.

M rs. P. J. M u r r a y , of Columbus, O., 
died from the effects of abortion produced 
by Dr. Willoughby, at her own request.

A l f r e d  H.C. P rudence , a notary of St.

T H K  MOUTH.
T h e  Indians arc raiding Toni Green coun

ty, Tex.
The headquarters of the Yorktown Cen

tennial association have been formally 
opened at Richmond.

Ed M. Clark  of Logan county, Ky., 
killed Ed. King in self defense. He bad 
previously killed King’s brother.

T he Texas House refused to pass the pro
hibition amendment and now the temper
ance people are willing to exempt beer end 
wine.

W h il e  a ttem pting to rescue a couple ot 
men from Marshal Lewter at Cowing 
Ark., Win. Foley, a section foreman, was 
shot and killed.

The tow-boat Port Eads and barges left 
St Louis for New Orleans, with 159,000 
bushels of bulk wheat for export. Freight 
is 8 cents per bushel.

H u gged  to  D eath .
Bloomington Pamagraph.

Miss Minnie Rail,living near Keokuk, 
was literally hugged to deatli by her 
lover, Charles tintf. She Jwas extreme
ly coy and bashful, amt her lover im
portuned her earnestly to fix a day for 
their wedding. Finally she consented, 
saying, ‘‘I  w ill marry you in April.”  In 
the excitement and joy of the moment 
Mr.Grav caught tlic young lady in his 
arms. He was not conscious of exerting 
unusual strength, and does not think 
that he did so, but Miss Rail utteied a 
sharp, short scream, and crying ‘ 'Oh, 
Charley, I'm  gone!”  fell dead in his arms. 
Ilis frantic cries alarmed the family,who 
came rushing into the room to find the 
pitiful sight ot the dead girl lying pale 
and inanimate in her lover’s arms. A  
messenger was dispatched tiost haste for 
Dr. Hale, who arrived within an hour. 
But nothing could be done. The young 
lady was beyond all human aid. It is 
the opinion o f the physician that heart 
disease was the immediate cause of the 
girl’s deatli, She was frail and delicate 
and had long complained o f trouble 
with her heart. The excitement inci
dent to the conversation with her lover 
had pronably superinduced the attack 
which led to her premature death. Nat
urally, the family are overwhelmed with 
grief, and young (bay is almost besido 
himself witli horrora'hd desprir.

KANSAS CITY MARKETS.
cattle .

l'OR KAIiMI Ri.

F a n n in g  as a Science—O rch ard  and G a r
den W ork  fo r  31 a rc li—F arm  Notes.

The principles of agriculture are found
ed on observation und exnerirnent. Year 
after year of patient trial, resulting in 
repeated failures, have established the 
rules which govern farm operations to
day. Thus were taught the pro|>er dis
tance for planting corn, the number of 
grains to the bill, and the best method 
o f cultivation. Thus was it shown where 
fruit would succeed best, etc. Thus was 
the potato, a wild weed o f the prairie, 
made one o f our staple crops. The 
value ol an experiment depends upon 
its accuracy. Ail the circumstances 
which cun effect the result should 
be carefully noted. An experi
menter must be a close obscrvei and 
a logical thinker. A man who attribute* 
certain inagnetical jiowers to the moon’s 
phases will not draw correct conclu
sions.

The value o f scientific research by 
farmers cannot be estimated in dollars 
and cents, It directs thought and action 
into new and uselul channels. It pro
motes home and adornment, encourages 
the planting of trees and shrubs, and 
makes the farmer’s life in every way en
joyable. The influence of one’s home 
moulds the mind ami character o f his 
children. Raised under the chastening 
influence o f flowers, they are well pre
pared to battle with the evils of life.

But few- of our farmers’ boys have time 
or means to attend scientilic schools and 
collegts. We can only reach them 
through the medium of our common 
schools. They require to be taught the 
simple principles of thescience not com
mon in rural life. Not so much when and 
how to plant and cultivate,—but the why. 
The study of nature will make them 
better children, better men, and better 
farmers. It will teach them the valua
ble lesson of close observation,—that 
habit of seeing w ith the mind as well as 
eye. It will teach them a lesson in ev
ery leaf and flower. It will teach them 
to appreciate the works o f the great Cre
ator, and thereby to love und revere him. 
The study ot natare is a duty we owe to 
otirselzes, our fellow-men, our country 
and our Hod. Give us science with farm
ing, thought with action, why with how.
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l.an l....................
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D on ’ t O et the C liilis .

Orchard and Garden W o rk  for .March.
Two extremes are to be avoided by all 

workers o f the soil: being always to tar 
ahead of the season, and always just a 
little behind it. Never work the soil 
when it is so wet as to be sticky, as it 
will afterwards dry into a bard mass— 
and on the other hand work upon it 
should begin as soon as dry enough. 
Let the cultivator’s motto in eariy spring 
be : “ Make haste slowly.”  No fixed 
date ean be given for sowing and plant
ing various crops, so much depends upon 
the season, location, and many other 
modifying circumstances: “ As soon us 
the ground can lie worked.”  is as near as 
we can come to a rule for tire early sow
ing, etc., and the rest piust be left to the 
judgment o f the cultivator. This means 
early spiing and no unnecessary delay. 
The*second period of planting is “ when 
the soil is well warmed,”  and as Indian 
corn is the most widely grown crop re
quiring this condition, the time for plant
ing all similarly tender, subtropical 
crops is known as “ corn-planting time,” 
which is pretty wrell ascertained lor each 
locality. *

Agricultural Motes.
—To prepare night soil for use, use 

any dry absorbant, as powdered char
coal, dry muck, road dust, or silted ashes, 
so that all lumps nmy be broken fine, 
and then apply aH other manure.

—The use o f manures in which potash 
and phosphates are the only ingredients 
seems to be tlie only preventative so far 
known for scabby potatoes. Barnyard 
manures and guano only aggravates ttie 
trouble,

—One o f the best deodorizers in stables 
is ground plaster. It may be sprinkled 
about the stands and over ttie manure 
heap daily. It will absorb the nrumoni- 
acal odors and retain them, tlius incieas
ing the value o f the dressing.

— We are told that “ while too close in
breeding produces barienness, the very 
opposite lias the satire effect. The most 
violent outcross is that between unlike 
species, as between the lrorse and the ass, 
the product of which is a barren mule,”

—  A  neglected, poorly fed, stinted 
iamb never recovers, however well fed 
afterwards, so as to make as good and as 
large a sheen as it would had it had pro
per care early. Feed the ewes so that 
they can supply the lambs with plenty of 
milk.

— The London Agricultural Gazette is 
reported as “ convinced that the coming 
sheep in l ’.ngland is the Hampshire. It 
says that there is no sheep in the world 
that can vie with them in the production 
o f large-si zed lambs o f from six to eight 
months old.”

hitherto they have had to wait till the 
weekly journals came out. 1 shall ex 
pect with pleasure this daily supply of 
lozenges, lmt what I await with most ea
gerness is the moment when Mr. Yates 
shall conceive the Republic—by which 
he doubtless means this United King
dom of Great Britian and Ireland—to be 
in danger, and when he shall step for 
ward, leading article in hand, as the 
savior of the State.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
T lic  U iilllva tlou  o f  a  F rag ran t F lo w e r—

It us lit- W o i k 'R fts k e t i-S u u llt  Room s.

A lady, who long has been a lover of 
flowers, writes her experience in culti
vating the fragrant tuberose. She says:

My experience in the cultivation of the 
tuberose (Polianthes tuberosa), to anuu- 
allv increase both flowers and flowering 
bulbs, leads me to receomrnend the 
following method: The tuberose re
quires a rich, light soil for flowering 
well. I dig a trench nearly a foot deep 
and about a foot wide, then partly refill 
the trench with a compost or equal parts 
of sand and thoroughly decomposed 
manure, which I  m ix with about three 
or four inches o f the subsoil in the 
trench. 1 put in sufficient compost so 
that when all is mixed together, the 
top of the soil in thetrench will be about 
two inches below the surrounding 
ground level. *

Then, after a few days, when the soil 
is warmed through by the atmsophere,
I plant the bulbs. The strong flowering 
ones about nine inches apart, and the 
weaker offsets, which make flowering 
bull's for next year, I plant much closer. 
The bulbs are planted about two inches 
deep in tlic trench. By leaving the 
trench a little lower than the surround
ing land, it is much easier to water the 
bulbs, of which they require an abun
dance when growing.

The after cultivation is merely to 
loosen tho ground around them occasion
ally, and to tie up the flowering stems. 
Give abundance of water until the 
middle of September, or until they have 
flowered, then gradually withhold it, so 
that by the lime frosts come they are 
tolerably dry. Then after the frost has 
taken the foliage, take the bulbs and 
store them away in single layers in some 
dry place away from frosts, anil when 
convenient divide the clusters o f bulbs 
and select the flowering bulbs from the 
weaker ones.

The right time tor planting the bulbs 
differs very much in different localities ; 
but I  find from experience that it is 
useless to plant until the ground is 
suflicieutly warm to cause the bulbs to 
send out roots at planting. To force the 
tuberose successfully, the same rule is 
requireu as for most bulbs—that is, to 
get the roots in advance ot the tops, 'or 
in other words, to get the pot well filled 
with roots before you begin to force the 
top along. _________

Rustic nark Musket*.
The foot and frame are constructed of 

thorn or other knotted sticks, heavily 
gilded. The basket-shaped portion has 
two linings. The outer one, which should 
be of dark rich satin, puffed, protrudes 
itself saucily through the manifold inter
stices. The] inner one is arranged in a 
similar manner, except that it is fitted to 
n flat foundation, and should Ire of some 
warm, bright hue, gathered to a thick 
gold cord, making the orifice smaller 
than it would be i f  it terminated where 
the rustic work leaves off, besides serv
ing as a rest for the exquisite cover 
which completes this really elegant affair. 
This cover consists of a piece o f card
board of the proper size to fit inside the 
rustic frame, covered with satin o f the 
dark shade, upon which is painted a 
landscape or group o f rustic figures.

The under side should have the bright 
color of the inner lining; while the pic
ture should have a frame composed of 
double puffs o f dark satin; the outside 
or border puffs should stand up richly, 
but the other ought to be rather flat, 
a loop o f gold cord at each side forms 
the handles.

The French people use a pretty style 
basket for trimming the knives, forks 
and silver from the luncheon table. The 
shape resembles a coal scuttle without a 
mouth or lip, and has a division across 
the center.so that the silver and cutlrey 
may be kept apart. The scroll bands 
rise on each side, ending with a loop 
thiouzh which passes a curved bar with 
knobs to prevent its slipping out o f 
bounds.

FAME.

Fame is on the mountain’s crest,
Steep is theasoent;

Unless we climb the mountain’s height 
Can we ever be content?

But there’s another mountain,
A loftier summit still,

Whose apex, high above the clouds, 
Leaves fame upon a hill.

Many reach the hilltop,
But few the mountain's ( rest;

Fame,"Citadel of worldly tilings,
But not angelic rest.

There’s many a sparkling luuntaln 
Of little good or i l l ;

But then, the turbid waters—
'Tia they that feed the mill.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

I f  you are subject to Ague you must be 
sure to keep your liver, bowels anJ kidueis 
in eoo'l free condition. When so, you will 
be safe from all uttueks. The remedy to use 
is Kidnev-AVort. either in dry or liquid 
lorm.—Pioneer Press.

Beauties o f moral couthge: “ You look 
so happy that I suppose you have been 
to the dentist and hud that aching tooth 
pulled,”  said a Galveston man to a friend 
with a swollen jaw. “ Ita in ’t that makes 
me look hapny. The tooth aches y^orse 
‘.han ever but I don’t leci it.”  “ How is 
that?”  Well. I feel so jolly because I 
nave just been to the dentist and lie was 
out,” and the happv man cut a pigeon- 
wing on the sidewalk.

The sunshine of many a happy home 
has been turned into dark despair bv tlic 
death of loveil ones caused by negtieted 
colds. Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup has saved 
innumerable lives by its timely use.

Kdnniiifl Y »tch1 X(w kilning Paper.
New York Tribune.

Mr. Edmund Yates, sighing for fresh 
worlds to conquer, anil nuthavingenough 
to occupy his time with a weekly jour
nal of society and a monthly magazine, 
announces n new dailv evening paper, 
under the title o f The Cuckoo. “ A  nov
elty in evening journalism” is Mr. Yates’ 
description o f nis new venture. It is to 
relieve the dullness ot existing papers; 
to supply the leading article by the par
agraph; to supply nonrishmi nt for the 
public “ in lozenge form,” but to print 
leading articles, nevertheless, “ when the 
Republic is in danger," and to contain 
meantime, when the Republic is not in 
danger, “ all the news to be found in the 
rest of tiie London papers put together, 
and more besides;”  including “ that im
printed but everywhere spoken gossip 
which is the actual salt of the social su- 
Kr.e.”

This prospectus is )>crliups a little am
bitious und aggressive, but noonedoubts 
Mr. Edmund Yates’ ability to make an 
entertaining paper to which the people 
will turn tor the crumbs of news and so
cial scandal and current talk for which

Sunlit Rooms.
No article of furniture should be put 

in a room that will not bear sunlight. 
for every room in a dwelling should 
have the windows so arranged that 
sometime during the day a flood of sun
light will force tticlf into the apartment. 
Tiie importance of admitting the light 
of the sun freely to all parts o f our dwell
ing cannot be too highly estimated; in
deed, pet feet health is nearly as much 

dependent on pure sunlight as on pure 
air. S unlight should never be excluded, 
except when so bright as to te  un
comfortable to the eyes. And walks 
should be in bright sunlight, so that the 
eyes are proteeteil by veil or parasol 
when inconveniently inti nse. A  sun
bath is o f more importance in preserv
ing a healthful condition o f the body 
than is generally supposed. A sun-bath 
costs nothing, and that is a misfortune, 
for people are deluded with the idea 
that those things only ean be good or 
useful which cost money. But remem
ber that pure water, fresli air, and sun
lit homes, kept free from dampness, will 
secure you from many heavy doctor’s 
bills, and give you health and vigor that 
no money can procure. It is a well-es
tablished fact that the jieople who live 
much in the sun are strongerand health
ier than those whose occupations deprive 
them of tire sunlight. And certainly 
there is nothing strange in the result, 
since the same law applies with equal 
iureo to nearly every animate tiling in 
nature. It is quite easy to arrange an 
isolnted dwelling so that eacli room mav 
be flooded witli sunlight some time in 
the day, and it is possible thatmosttown 
houses might be built so as to admit 
more light than they now receive.

W hat It la, and w liat 11 Does, Described l>y 
Geueral- Munagur Simontun.

P h il a d e l p h ia , March 11.—J. W. Sim- 
onton, General Manager o f tiie New 
York Associated Press, delivered a lec
ture last night, on “ llow  W e Get the 
News,”  to a crowded audience. He 
spoke o f the importance of the Associ
ated Press, and misconceptions o f the 
public in regard to it. He said it was 
simply a combination of journals all over 
the country for the purpose o f collecting 
the news. Organized in 1837, its sphere 
was enlarged in 1841, and again in 1851. 
It  is a business partnership, whose ar
ticles of agreement are a series o f rules, 
and is not incorporated, lias no special 
legislation or privileges at its back, and 
depends entirely on itself. Its owners, 
seven New York newspapers, collect the 
news primarily for themselves, and re
duce the cost by dividing the expense, 
though economy is not sought after by 
any means.

Tiie speaker then described tire local 
press associations in the various parts ot 
the country, and their relation to the 
parent association. He explained the 
distribution ol news from all parts o f the 
world, and said the price papers out o f 
New York paid for news was flexible, 
and in proportion to their financial abil
ity, tiie larger journals bearing the 
heavier part of the burden.

The daily table messages cost the As
sociation from $300 to $500 per day. 
The office in London is never closed, 
and news from all parts o f the wond is 
culled tor readers o f newspapers at all 
hours. The comments o f the London 
newspapers o f the same morning can be 
read in our journals at the breakfast- 
table. There is an army o f news-gath
erers in all portions ot the globe.

Mr. [Simonton then described the 
process through which a piece o f news 
passed from the time ot its reception 
until it was delivered to the newspapers, 
and the method of sending out news 
from New York to distant cities, to do 
which work the Association had a wire 
ot its own between New York and 
Washington, over which from 18,000 to 
30,000 words were sent daily. The op
erators must be mew who can understand 
words clicked by the instrument as 
readily as if spoken by the tongue.

It  is often asked how the Association 
Press news escapes betrayal. Very few 
who handle it would be so base as to let 
a secret cut, but leaks do occur occa
sionally. As the most noted case, Mr. 
Simonlon referred to the Philadelphia 
Homing Post scandal. This was some 
years ago, and it took a long time to dis
cover the source of tho leakage, as the 
person engaged in it was so high and 
official that he was not suspected. Tire 
leak was in New York, and the news
paper that received the benefit was in 
Philadelphia. The whole schemo was 
finally discovered by a decoy dispatch 
which appeared promptly in'tbe Phila
delphia paper implicated, and the leak 
was stopped at once.

The speaker gave an amusing account 
of the mistakes that occur in dispatches. 
A  press-dispatch from Omaha an
nounced that a company c f infantry bad 
met a partv of Indians anil were “ all 
scalped.”  It should have read “ all 
escaped,”—an important difference not 
only to the company, but to their triends 
who were to read the dispatch, said Mr. 
Simonton. “ We killed a deaf mule,”  
an operator reail a dispatch ordering 
arrangements for the reception ot a dead 
body, which should have Ireen a “deaf 
mute.” “Send 10,000 shingle* like this 
one,”  wrote a Williamsport lumberman 
on a shingle. He evidently thought 
that particular shingle would go by 
telegraph and be delivered to his cor
respondent lor a sample of what he 
wanted. A  young couple on their wed
ding-trip, remarked Mr. Simonton, 
amid loud applause and laughter on tlic 
part o f the audience, who remembered 
that tire lecturer is a bridegroom o f but 
two days, were met at the depot by 
friends clad in mourniug, with a hearse, 
because an operator bad sent the word 
“ hearse” instead o f “ horse.”  A  dispatch 
from Queensland said Gov. Kennedy 
had “ turned the first soil” on some im
portant w ork, but the operator gave the 
message to t ie  London newspapers: 
“Governor ot Queensland, twins, firs, 
son,”  and the London Timm gravely re
marked that Lady Kennedy had been 
safely delivered of twins, oi which the 
eldest was a son. Mr. Simonton re
marked that tiiis mistake would not 
have been made by a wide-awake 
Associated Press reporter, for he would 
have turned to the recoid and found 
that the Governor o f Queensland was a 
bachelor. To escape from such errors, 
sharp, shrewd men were needed to 
receive the dispatches and prepare them 
for the papers.

Ttie Associated Press is not a commer
cial organization, but a cooperative 
union for exchanging news. The 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
assists by making their charges low for 
the combination. Nome papers receive 
a dailv epitome of news for $15 or less. 
The Cashier of the Associated Press pre
pares a weekly statement o f disburse
ments and receipts, and the statement 
always shows a deficit Tills tho seven 
papers in New York pay, costing them 
from $31)0 to $5,000 per week.

This is the general plan of the Asso
ciated Press, which goes along tilling its 
mission through night arid day. It

seeks simply to give information: and it 
is not as efficient as it will, perhaps be
come. The speaker considered the ob
jections to the Associated Press, the fact 
that new newspapers are not admitted, 
and that the telegraph and the Aasoci- 
uted Press are too closely allied. There 
is nothing but a business arrangement 
bet wei-n them, he insisted, which was 
perfectly legitimate. l ie  declared it was 
not a monopoly, and he applied the 
action of the orgauization to the defini
tion of the word by Webster. The man 
who takes the Ann at t» o’clock in the 
morning iH not a monoimlizar. Every 
one may enjoy it provided he gets up 
early enough in the morning.

Editors control their news, and no 
man can make them publish what they 
do not wish to. So every complaint may 
be answered. No argument is needed to 
prove its public value. What cheap 
postage lias been to people, the Asroci- 
ateil Press is to them in business and 
social circles. The Oid World has no 
such eystem. and their meagre dispatches 
show it. Mr. Nimonton closed with an 
eloquent tribute to the power o f the 
Associated Press.

During the evening, messages were 
sent from the platform to London, New 
Orleans, San Francisco, and Washing
ton, answers being received in from five 
seconds to four minutes. Tiie audience 
applauded these wonderful telegraphic 
feats loud I v.

How Muoli Did Hayed Save'.’
A writer who assumed to be informed 

in regard to the expenditures at the 
White House in the last Administration 
says ot ex-President Ilayc>sasa financier

One of these Ohio editors who im
agine tliev know everything, and who 
think that people believe everything 
they print because tirey say it Is “ by 
authority,”  has given tiie world a story 
to the effect that ex-President llayes 
managed during the four years that be 
was in the Executive Mansion to save 
$80,000 all told. This is simply nonsense. 
Mr. Hayes saved at least $11)0,000 of the 
$200,000 that he received, ii not h great 
deal more. H is bank account will shew 
this to be true.

It is not true, as this Sandusky editor 
states, that Mr. Hayes was heavily in 
debt when he entered upon the duties 
o f the Presidency. He owed but $10,000, 
most of which he contracted during the 
campaign in paying tor “ incidentals.”

Not manv people know, though ti is a 
fact, that Congress annuall makes an 
appropriation of $10,000 to pay the 
contingent expenses of the Wiiite House. 
This much more than paid all the bills 
for State dinners, diplomatic and other 
receptions given by President and Mrs. 
Haves, all of which, though elegaot, 
were far from expensive, and what waa 
left paid the servants, kept the stable 
and settled up hundreds o f other little 
bills which are constantly coming into 
such an extensive mansion as the White 
House.

The entire expenses o f the house were 
therefore paid out o f the contingent and 
other funds provided by Congressional 
appropriation. There is no way left for 
the President, therefore, to spend hia 
income except for food, and of course he 
could not do it in that way.

The t»oliee officers and others who are 
detailed for duty at the White House on 
special occasions, such us -New Year 
receptions, levees, etc., from time im
memorial, have received pay for such 
services, in addition to their salaries, 
until Mr. Hayes became President. It 
was the custom up to and after the war, 
when the military had charge of things, 
and afterward during the administrations 
of Johnson and Grant, to pay police 
officers, or at least give them as a pres
ent, from $4 to $10 for their services, 
besides furnishing them with supper. 
Things are changed now, and no one 
during Mr. Hayes’ Administration ever 
received a cent for any socia l services, 
or presents, except in’ tlie shape ol flow
ers or bouquets, which came from tire 
Government conservatory.

It  is not the intention of litis paragraph 
to detract in any way from all the good 
things, the noble and’ grand things done 
by Air. and Airs. Haves. Mm. Hayes’ 
banishment o f wine "from the White 
House will save millions oi our people, 
and will be the custom observed by all 
future mistresses o f the White House, as 
also by the present mistress, Mrs. Gar
field. I t  is only the purpose of this to 
show that Air. llayes saved more than 
$00,000, all the editors in Ohio and else
where to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Air. llayes himself is not at all ashamed 
of his economy, as he should not be, and 
hereafter lie will refer to it with pride. 
He boasted to several friends that he 
thought lie would be able to save half of 
his salary, and he did.

Htktorj’* Satire*.
la te  Fart* Letter.

History has its satires as sharp as the 
most bitinsr darts o f the schools. While 
lire direct descendants of the Ilonatmi tes 
are scattered over Europe in exile, or 
living in Franee on sufferance,or nu Try
ing the daughters o f gamblers at Mona
co, the line of the divorced Empress 
Josephine is ruling in various courts, 
marrying anil mating witli the oldest 
principalities on the continent. The 
young Gustavus Adolphus who is about 
to marry tho Princess of Baden is the 
grandson of Prince Eugene, the stepson 
o f the great Napoleon and son of the 
Empress Josephine. The house o f Ba
den is itself a link between the Kmptess’ 
line und that of the present Emperor of 
Germany. The throne to which this 
youth w ill be called some day was crea
ted by a marshal of Napoleon, Berna
dette, whose training under the master 
ot the art of war wa" in the end utilized 
to crush his overreaching ambition. Nor
way Hnd Sweden is a growing power 
which in time may fairly take rank with 
the great continental powers, guarded as 
it is by English jealous from the greed 
o f Russia and the ulterior policy o f Ger
many.

—Guipure lace is slowly but surely 
coining into fashion again.
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Oiliciai Paper o f Chase County.

IV E. T IM M O N S,Ed itor and Publisher.
MUOkjoanJi

Mr. W. II. I I  >olo is now the solt 
edror unu p’ Oprietor of the bt 
John (Iv a s ) Advance, a verj 
now»v local paper, published in 
Btuffird county.

A n  r.rtieiu in the Scientific 
Americai 8 iOwn Uio sun to be in a 
state of tcrriblo commotion. 
Fla-iio* ur.- r. ported to leap above 
its surfaco lo the h igiit of two 
hundred nnd thiriy-livo thousand 
miles. There disturbances are said 
to produ-v g  eat electrical and 
hi iLKiol gic.il changes on tlic 
earth.

A  newganm law has been on-
acted by our Legislature, which 
provide' that, it s' ail bo urilawf'i 
to kill or trap 111.3' wild bird ex 
oept tho wiiii {. o d ick , bawk< 
or iv  c. r'.t w, (, w! an ) snipe, ur. 
der tho penalty of lrotn §10 lo §30. 
It  is provided, however, that any 
kind o f game, 1 xc.pt quail, mat 
be shot on oiu-’ s owu prtmisci
liom Si p. IS b to Fob. 1st.

------- ---------------—
Under the m  | tt-ted at the -la't

session of ilie L-gislaluro pros i 
ding for tin) nay o f County Super
intendent*, wo nolo ti. fo l’ow ing: 
A h Superinit n let -.s rtc iving ovei 
Cdt;0 cr annum, are required to 
devote their ent'.re time to the du 
tie.' t f  t i i ‘ .tiice. The foilowirq. 
Cou ity Map •riirtcridcnl3 receive 0 
m l ary o f one thousand collars. 
A 'chison, Bourbon, Brown, But 
tier, Chuut luq i t, C icrukee, Cioud, 
Cofley, C ■" ey, C.-owf. rd, Dick in 
son, Doniphan, Douglas, K'k 
F r a n k ! J  a >l cil, JeltJisoi', John 
son, L  »b • te L  -aveiivu r li, bum. 
Lyon, Mt.ri '11, Marshall, M ei’ h ir 
son, Miami, Muclffll, Montgocn ry, 
Hem aha, (K-tge, O.born, Lbita 
watomn. It jii , R public, S .dg 
wic. Sli w 0. S nil)) Sumner, 
W ii'lii iglon and Wilson li> 
t i l e  f j l l  W n g  COUuli '  S i b i

Super! ntende nit nta wilt rcc ivu »• 
less compensation, a* , f.d o'v-: 
Alien, §9 0; <-Irent wood,
Jaek-oti, §0;>0; lb.Clip , §<5iO;Olay, 
§920; O taw:-, §920; Andeiso.i 
$SG0; Morri«, S'100; Saline, §800, 
Burton, 1; ^Lincoln, §*20; Wa 
baunsee, $ '00 ; II irvey, 780; Rice, 
$780: R iby , $780; Kl.-worth. 
$7G0; W 001 o s, §7U0; Rocks, $GG0; 
E li- ,  8010; Ru*vel, 620; Chase, 
§000; N irton, £6 *0; Ibi vnee, §530; 
Rush, $540; Davis, 1500; Sti.llord, 
§500; Harper, § 100.

----- ««.> 4 04—-----
C O Z R C M tC  THE C O V E B K W E N T .

\V c ip t c lodow ii g  p iiagraph 
from t e Salma H e a d  oi March 
6th:

It  is repott • I by an interviewer 
th it Se iator P i m b  said, in r o fe - 
enca to t’no p in  e in Wall street: 
*•1 am a National Rank I’ resi lent, 
bo  I can sp ak without prejudice. 
I  tell yo  1 t 1 e crins ! a* come when 
we shall* see win-,her li 0 tanks 
run the G .v in nun: or tho Gov
ernment t ie  bank'. J think the 
Government i ;.s a rgh t to fix the 
rate o f interest it wi:i j a y ,  and it 
is no business of any set of men. 
I t  milk s n.< d ff.n  1 c.- to tLo pec* 
ple if Wail i t r c 'i  g inbler' do lose 
money, ( r ustiioad sticks stop 
r i * i n I t  -veu’d m ike n differ 
ence if t e hoci, in the Western 
cornfields s um! 1 stOc. and it i- 
w i ’.h pr due re that t'10 pro-perity 
< f the c tintry 1 .-t-. Lot the hot 
tc.m fall on I it if ii will. I t  is an 
a: ifuual lie V 1:1 el to COOICO tile 
Govern mont.”

In connection with the above 
we call t e attention to llio follow
ing adverti ■ instil and statement, 
which wo ■ Ip fro’ ., th.i Emporiu 
jLed r of li arch ft

E \I Poll A
Na onnl Bank.

Capital - - • f 100,000
Surplus - • - 35,000
(bdost Ranking H nine in South 

Western Kansas.
Xntoiest alto o i on J nm Depos

its.
Draft* dr wn on Eastern Cities 

and a 1 po:nts in Europe 
Special attention paid to collec

tion* on a 1 p lit t* in K.iti°a*, 
for wh ch wo ha to until 

fuoiities.
J5©*y- P. B. Pl.t)mii, Pres.,„ip3 

C. Hoo , V ie -Pres,,
L . T  I I  c t a  ie , (Jjshior.

D R E C TO R S .
j?. B. Fminb, Daniti Hitler, L

sion, M . \V. Philips, W. T. Soden.
•< Too Emporia National Bank, 

wo. see by the New  York papers, 
has surrendered §36,000 of its eir 
culation, only with many o f the 
other National Banks o f the coun
try.”  ,

Senator Plumb is President of 
the Emporia National Bank. The 
Emporia National Batik withdraws 
§36,000 o f its circulation. The 
President ot the bank says: “ It  
is an artidcial m svemont to coeice 
tho Government.”

“ Thine own mouth condemnoth 
(hee and ai d not I; yea thine own 
ins testify against thee.” Job 15- 

6.
In view o f the facts and posi- 

bilities ot the case, would it not be 
well to re-enact and enforce tho 
j. int rjrolution o f Congress, of 
1793, approved by the great W’ ash- 
ingto 1, which forbade a sto k- 
bohier in a “ bank o f issue” Irom 
occupying a scat in Congress. Is 
that law of Docomber 1793 still in 
force!’ Peter Cooper says it is. 
I fe o  by what auth rity d > nation 
ui bankers hold scats in Con
gress? W o ask for infor 
mation. Will tho Atcbsson 
Champ on, Leavenworth Press, Ab 
ilono Chronicle and the othor bank 
monopoly pi pers that aro to much

Annual Import o f  the County 
Clerk o f Chase County, 

Kansas,
4

From October Sth, 1S79, to and in
cluding October 11th, 1880, as 
shown by the annual settlement 
made by the County Commission
ers with J. S. Shipman, County 
Treasurer,

State Taxes. Hr. Cr.
By b a lon h ’d last setfclem't, $ 2,166 80

aint on Roll, 1879, .........  9,127 04
“  recti un riM tempt ions 350 2»

annoyed by our discussion o f ti 
nance please :n swer? Tho best 
way to silence an inquiring mind 
i- to answer its questions!— Junit 
tiun City Union.

N IC K N A M S S  O F  S T A T E S .
Too following are tho nicknames 

i.y which the people of the tevcrul 
S ate» aro known:

Alabama— Lizz  ;rd. 
z\rk.tn*as— Toothpick*.
Ca ib r ira— Gold Smitiq 
Colorado —Rover.
C'on.iedicut— Woodin Nutmegs 
D .livvan — Mutk Hits.
Flori la— Fly-up-the Creeks.
G j ngi i— Buzzard, 
llli nois— Suckers.
Indiana— Boosters, 
lotva— Ilawkv ye's.
Kansas— Jay Hawkers. 
Kentucky— Corn Cracktrs. 
Louisiana— (Jrt ole.-.
Maine— Foxes.
Maryland— Craw Thumpers.
M iehi*an— Wolverines.
M in n e s n t  i— G o p h e r s .

Misshsippi— Ta ipolos.
Missou ri— Pukes.
Nebriska— Bug Eat rs. 
Nevada—Sago Hens.
New Hampshire— Granito Boys 
N ew  Jersey— Biues.
N.-w Vork— lvnickerbockors. 
North Cardin:;— Tuckoos.
Ohio— liuckey es.
Oregon— Wet Feet. 
Pennsylvania— Ponnanitos. 
Rhode Island— G in  Flints. 
South Carolina— Weasels. 
Tennessee— Whelps.
Texas— Beef Heads.
Vermont— Green Mountain. 
Virginia — Benches.
Wi-consin— B.idgt r.*.

Cottonwood Tp. S inking .'Fund.
B y bal on h'd last scttloin’ t , | 595 25
•• am tou  B oll, 1S7U,...........  1.872 7o
“  "  ioueiuj)t:ou» reed . . .  47 #7

T o  am t paid tp tress........ ... 12,855 75
“  laud sola co ............. 78 50
“  uuool tux & errors  0 20

pro ru u  p io  co t reus sal 44 76

12,4*5 20
Oct 11,1880, by bal in t r e s s . .

Diamond Creek Tp. Fund.
By bal on h’dlabt KUttlem’ t*
** amt on Boll, 1879,........... ..
“  “  re leiiiptions,.............*

12,515 52

To amt i>M State Treasurer, ?9,9?s 42
land solit county,..

231,844 07

To amt pd tp ti eas. 
land sold co
uucol tax & errors,___

pro rata pro co ircussul

f  m  oo
4 57
1 03 
4 27

*176 47

$30 42

9 3 72 
178 91 

10
182 79

uncol tax & errors..
430 30 
55 Q

$10,455 35
Oct 11, 1880, by bal in treas, 91,189 32

State School Fund.
$ 801 58 

1,781 08

Kjr bal on h’d lastsettlera’ t
amt reed from State 
Treasurer,

4-V-82 90
To amt pd on coaupt orders $1,370 10
Oct 11,1880, by bal in treas. $880 48
School Jmnd Sale*, P rincipal.
By bal on h’d last settlem’t $ 124 00

ajnt reed from sale of 
schoal laii(l§ ............  1,887 00

To amt pd State Treasurer, $1,221 20 
“ ou co eiipt orders 106 80

$1,-128 00-
Oct 11, 1880, by bal in trcaa.
School Land Salc>-r Interest.
By bal on h’ d lastbetiltuTt. 
fc‘ amt rewl from at.lo «if 

school liiiulu ..................

$1,511 00

$183 00

$ 49 tkl 

507 80 

$617 40 
$86 73To arat im| state Treasurer,, $ 530 7:1 

Oc$U.$M9, by bal in tre*»
County School Fund..
By bal on h’d last, settlem’ t, 9 83 11

amt reed, lines A strays, 101 80

Oct 11. 1880, by bur in trea* .
Diamond Creek D o l’q ’c Road,

2* a:i

By b il on h’tl last settlem ’ tK 
amt on lio ll. 1879,. 
redemptions,....

To unit pd tp treas............. |230 00
land sold co.
road receipts pd, __
uucol tax & errors... 

pro rata prOco treas sal

Oct 11,1880, by bal in treas..
Fails Township Tax.
By bal on h’d last, scttlom’t. 

amt on Hull, 1879,

ii 71 
l 8$ 

78 
3 62

9242 93

9 94 00 
151 61

3 89

$249 00

|6 07

$ 41 18

M. A. CAMi’BKLL. BARAKA G IL L *T t

C A M P B E L L  So O -X X j I iE T T ,
Dealcrii ia

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horseshoes, horse nails. A  full line of wagon and buggy material. Irons 
and wood pumps. A  complete line oi steel goods, forks, spades, shovels, hoes, rake, 
handles, Ac.

T I N  S H O P .
We have In oUr employ a tinner oflong experience, and are prepared to do all kind 

ot work in this line, on short notice, and at very low prieo.

A G R ICU LTUR A L IM P LEM EN TS.

We have a good stock of breaking and stirring plowi.lioultlvatori, harrows, .wheel
barrows, Ac, ’ *

$121 41
To amtpd on co siip torder*,. $8 30
Oct 11,1830, by bal in treas . $126 11

County Fund.
By bal o h*d last tfcttlcm’ t, $ 4,668 55
“  uniton roll, 1879, . 8,294 68
“  * paint & brushes sold 4 00
“  ”  reed on redemption* 1,509 56
“  *• bupplemuiital atlv.

dtrltjl tax list 2 50
‘k “  con'r* pd bv U.V, A l

len, co 1 oa d .. . . . .  9 00
“  “  4 00
“  “  linseed oil sold,.........  3 85
“  “  penalty on Roll. .. . 826 76
“  •* adv flelim it tax  list, 163 16
*• •* pro rata pro-ro trout*

sal cr in other funds • 713 32
“ “ costs on ciP roudp

Ormumuad. . . . . . . . .  21 10
“  “  costs on co  mad,

J <i Johnson ...... 15 00
“  *  oflteo rent..................  15 OO

44 44 mlempiioug.......... 7 V J

To amt pd tp trim#,........... $183 CO 
fi 44
l os;
4 2»

U29 M

44 uncui tax & if rrors,
%4 pro rata pro co treu ŝal

Oct 11, 1880, by bal in Irons,. m
$33 08

Fall. Tp. Dei’q ’ t Road.
By bal on h’tl lad settlcm’t, 
44 amt on Ho 1, 1S79, ....... $131 05 

170 07

To amt pit tp treas,........  ,
“ roatl receipts i aid,.... 
44 land sold co .... 
‘ uncol tax A errors,—  
“ pro rata pro co treas sal

*■*00 
27 32 
:l 4)9 

39 
4 04

$418 hi

Oct 11, 1880, by 1 ul in treas..
stJH 84

19 01
Falls Township B. li. In te re it .
By bal on h’d las) scttlcm’t,
“ amt on Roll, 1S79...........
44 “ redemptions,.........

9 57 94 
72.; 44 
30 08

To amt pd tp troa«, ..........
44 land sold co, __ ____
44 uucol tax A errors ...» 
44 pro rata pro co trea» e«u

$73 5 00
25 76 
4 12 

17 17

$K14 90

Agents for the W ell Known Champion Machine and the 
hrated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes,

Cele-

W e keep a full Hue el

To unit tiiin>f. onormal u
itltttts fund, - $ 5o oo 

“  eoorders OHHctdled,. 9,ltd 77 
“  reb tte on Boll, 1879* r 888 91
“  lauds holtl eo ........ fl/W 12
“  uncollcetublo tax & 

errors. ..............

$16,24.) I

68 71 

$’ 0,85*) 21

932 9i
9782 05

Oct 11, I860, by bal in ireas..

Falls Township B. B. Sinking,
Bv btl on h'd last settlcm ’l ,  $ 159 81
“ amton Roll 1879, ............ 1,452 88
“  “ redemptions.............. .. 32 04

To amt i* l tp treas .............|1,510 00
“ land said co, ...........  51 52
“ uncol lax it errors . 8 24
*’ pro rata pro co trees sal 34 3 4

$1,904 10
Oct 11, 1880, by bal in treas..
Toledo Township Tax^

$1,644 Til

PAIN TS AND OILS.

G K L iIID ID O IS r F B K O E 3 W I R E ,

We are eolo agentstor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now in use.
We try lo keep a lull line of everything generally oalled for by the farmerB and 

if we haven’ t it, will get it. Thanking them all lor patronage, and favore of the past, 
we derire u continuance ot the same.

M A IN  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS. KANSAS.

By bal on h’d last scttlem’t..
“ amount on roll 1871).......
“ redemptions...............

To amount paiddist treas..
“  land sold county..........
“  uucol tax and errors.....
** pro rata pro co treas sal..

Oct 111889, by bal in treas.

Gen. F  und.
92 34

314 01
8 35

352 00 
20 58 
2 75 
7 52

415 30

388 85
26 45

nv bal on h’tl lust scttlcm’t, 
$5,390 15 “ amt redemptlints .........Oct 11,1880, by bal in treas

Gourt-IIousc Bonds, In t ^re6t.
By bal on h’tl last scttlcm’t $ 570 57 j| To amt pd tp treas,
“  amt on Roll. 1879, .. .....
“  ” redemptions rccd....

4,‘.ITS 4; 1 let 11,18*0. by bal in treat .
im 4o

»i w ia

ta.;hi 4?
To amt interest pdon bonds, $4,000 ( 0 

“  bank com & exchange, 20 d?
“ land sold county,...... 259 77

pro rata pto co treas sal '1 is 67 
“  uncoliectnble tax e r

rors.................................. 30 28

$9,919 «
Oct 11, 1880, bal in I r c a $ L 2 8 1  70

tV>urt-llouso Sinking Fund,
Bv bal on h’d la^t steflem ’ t, 94.101 77
“  amt on Itoll, 1879............. 3,319 (Hi
“  redemptions reed ........  49 f.9
“  interest on sink fund, .. 30 00
“  amt transM frm W arren

jiidurinent acct. . 1,85(1 72
“  “  trunsf.l frm Osborn

judgm ent acct. .. .  2,284 91

J2,14i 49
T o  unit pd on Judgment Os

born vs county, ......  $2,249 2-5
“  land sold c o ................  J73 18
“  pro rata pro co treas *a! 79 H
“  uncol’ uble tax & errors 20 19

Oct 11, 18s0, by bal in treas-

Normal Institute.
By bat on h'il lnet seUlom’ l,- 
“  amt ree l from co supt,.
“  “  trans from ct» fuixl ..
“  “  reed from &t*te Treas-

$2,321 71
$9 (519 78

$ (51 on
IM  79 
50 60 
50 00

$.’W:1 70 
$123 00

Judgment Fund, W arren  Estate.

To amt pdon co supt orders, $180 70 
Oct 11. 1880, by ha. in treas .

By bal on h’d last so’tlem’ t . 
* amt pd by l) I.ink on note 
•fc “  “  Awn Mitchell“  .
“  ** “  R l\ Winters “  .

A U C T I O N  S A L E ,
Vo take pla-o one n i i ic e o it i  o f ColtonwoOil, 
iiausue. #1 1 W . ll. ir r ii '6  raiifHi, beginning 
nt !i u eiock, a. m., on

S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  10th, 1S81,

ot tile fo llow ing clescribC'l |iro w r  y, v iz :
:i No. 1 lirooti u n i t s  1 -juMle pony ,V colt,
I auibllo nioi Iin ille 3 Nn I im lcli cows,
I tivo-vear-obl heifer, 3 broo.1 -owe,
1 \curling heifer, SO laying lions,

,4  .tucks, 1 new corn ebellcr,
lin Imslicl* ot corn, 3 two-borse wagona,

1 sulky lia y ra k i, 1 sewluginni.bino,
PH iicn ilof e x t r a  Cotswold Sheep, with lamb*;

no sheep in the fl'- k urt-r I wo years o ld :
:*i or li ) bnslmls of pot skits, ea rllo -l and beet ! 

kiuil, ami other kioils o f g  inien seeils— 
grown last year, n m la few ton s  ot hey;

I set o f ilonlilc barnoss, medium ligh t;
I sot of old double h»rncs* ;
1 light spring wagon, bought new last fa ll:
I „  t of stene tools—sledges, picks.crowbars.

etc ; farm ing implement* of all kinds;
■j goo t cooking : loves: household furniture;

all kinds o f da iry  utensils.
TKUMS'iF l lli', * U,K.--Six months, with- 

ait interest; five per cent, discount, fur rash, 
on idl sows over ten dollars,nil go»*l and ap
proved aeeurlty. All emu* miller ten dollars, 
ash ' \Y . S. SMITH, Auctioneer.

To amt transfd to S' I f  sink
limit by order co board . 31,Slid 72

Bazaar Township Tax.
Bv bal on h’d fa»t settlcrn’t,
“  amt on Roll, 1879. . .
“  “  redemption rccd,.....

$1,012 57 200 no 
OI4 15
ilO CO

$1,(456 72

To amt. pd tovin-hlp treas ..
“ land sold ........
“ pro rata urn co treas sal 
“ nncol’abic tux A eriors

Oct 11, 1880, by bal in Irons.

$152 N>
11 16 
8 02 
1 IA

$167 84

-1 41

£ 42 

$J7J »

t i  35

Tolodo Tp. D el’ q 't Koaui.
bv bal on h’d last settlem’t,-
“ amt on Roll, 1879,......... .
“ “ redemptions,.......  _

To amt pd tptrens, ..........
“ 1 anti gold co,............
“  road ret ê pt ptl........
“  uneol tax X errors__
“ proi ata proeo treas sat

9245 00 
23 39 
2 29 

36
.8 80

9271 84

$40 60

9155 12 
2 97

$158 09

|2 97

9154 05 
158 78 
23 20

$338 03

Oct 11, 1880, by bid in treas.. |ci jp
ToIetloTp. H R  Hon>d, Iatovost.
By bul on hand last aottlcin’t,
“ amt on Roll, 1879, .......
“  “ redemptions,.........

To amt ink paid on bonds__
“ laud sold co, . . . . . . .
“ uucol cax A  error.*,__
•* pro rata pro co treas sal

$132 89
622 34
48 51

$474 15 $803 74
53 OH 
2 40 

14 80
$544 49

Oct 11,1$89, by bal in treas,.. $259 25
Toledo Tp. II R. B., S ink ing Fund.
By amt on Roll, 1879......
* “  rood from tp treas.

$622 34 
350 00

$1172 U
To amt b o m l n o  4 paid.. .. ..$Uoai «)o

“ land sold co ............  33 *)8
“ uucol tux & errors,  2 10
*• pro rata pro co treas sal U 86

$1,070 84
Oct 11, 1880, by bal in treas..fc $102 00
School District No. 1, Gen. Fund.
By bal on h’d last aettlem’t. 18
“ am on at on roll 1879....... 263 14
“ rcdeniptiong— ...........  08

;p  tii
“  land sold « ou n ty .............
“  pro ra t i pto co treas sal.

fK*t 1118®), by bal in treas.

287 59 
1 M»
«  29

295 68

20? 40

3 72
School District No. 2, Gea. F in  d

Baznnr Township, D d ’ q ’t ltoa-f.
By bal on h’d 1u«t sottlem’t, 
“ ami *»n Roll, 1S79,
“  “  icdcmptlons rccd___

$2̂ 7 32 
159 88 
19 85

To  am tpd township treas .
“  land sold coiintv, ......
“  road t ax receipts.
“  pro »; t i pro co treas sa3

$215 (Mi 
20 91 

96 
3 80

$270 60

Notice For Publication.

Oct 11, 1S80, by bal in treas.

Cottonwood Township Tax.
flv l iM  onh ’il l « « t  settlom’ t.
“  hint on Hat', 1*7*)........... .
“  1 rcitcni|>tione rccil

L aN D O SPIC B  AT 'l o rKK X . KAS . )
51:.r« Ii 10. 1881. f

Notice is hereby given that tho lollowing 
nunieil setil r lue fbei! entice oi 
.ntontlntt to make tins) nroof In support of 
h'.s alt Ini. evid secure Huai entry tbaraof, 
ii the expiration of thirty ilnys (rnm the 
date of tii1* notice, before the Judge ot 
the Diftnet Oottrl of Chase emthty, Kan- 
- is. ur. in hi* iibsen *. before tbe Clerk oi 
a: i t O’Htrt, on the Vr»!h (l*y of April. 1881, 
at ill* ■ f l i io  at the county seat ot said 
otln'v: Charles i ’ h ilbNck, H. A No. 

i;*ii It  l r worth lull1 ,*)ol the nor hwe-t 
ip, V ter (J) m ssctmn ;IJ, low nslitp  18 

ge II east, anil hatnes I ho lull-swing as 
hlswi niesei, by nny two of which he ex
ports to prove continuous roeidei oe upon, 
and cultivation oi, said trnnt: William O - 
t o-n. Z Campbell, Joshua 8 lout and WIII- 
bni Stewart, all of Toledo, Chase county, 
Ke* W II. F i TSFATRICK jtegisler. 
meb'iil-hw

a week in your own town $5 outlit 
free. No risk. Unadcr, II you w-aut

___a business at w inch uerion- or either
! s x  can make great pay ali the time they 
' v o id ,  write lor particular*to I Ia li.k tt  *  
CO., Cortland, ftioino. (yZJ-lyr

T o  omt I'd In treas.............. .
“  land sold co .........
*• \incol tax Jt orrorn ..
“  pro rata pro co treas sal

Oo>. 11, ls80, by bal fr> trena..

$175 00 
7 85 

H2 
4 47

$187 94

$433 53

$162 95

$ 5 09 
187 27 

1 71

$194 04

$9 10
CottoyiworxT, D e fq ’t Road Tax.
By bal on b’ *1 last, scttlem ’ t,

4 mnt on Boll, 1»79............
“  redemptions recri.............

T o  amt paid tp tronM ..........
“  ron-l rocoip(a paid . .. 
“  land §obl co .. .. ..
“  uucol tax X errors .. 
“  pro rata pro co Ireas sal

O ct H, 1880, by bal in treas.

$147 45 
164 45 
10 57

$150 00 
3 83 

12 85 
17 

3 93

$328 47

$170 M
$157 89

Cottonwood To. Interest Fund.
Bv bal on h’d last, wdtlcm ’t,
“  amfe on Boll. 1879, ........
“  “  redctnptioim reed___

To  amt pd township treas,.. 
“  land sobl on .
“  uncol lax X  errors 
“  pro rata pro co treas aal

r* , m  *

Oct 11, 1880, by bal In treas,

. i»1

$;wr 79 
7 85 

62 
4 47

>860 78

$-;i4 7n
187 M 
26 21

$957 23

$296 62

B v  bal ou h’d last scttlcm ’ t 
•4 amount on roll 1879 ... . 
“  retlempiions....................

216 96 
M i Hi 
12 82

To amount paid d is ttrcaa ...
“  land soia county.............
“  uncol tax and errors......
“  pro rata pro co treas a a l..

385 (XI
67 

1 38 
3 97

390
4 29Oct 11 1880, by bal in treas.

.'Chooi District N o. 3, Geo. Fond
By bal on h’d last settlcm ’ t. 
”  anioiint on roll 1979 
’ * lvtlcmpiions ...........

To amount paid (list treas ..
44 laud sold county..............
4t pro rata  pro co treus sal...

•«U) (X) 
38 08 
11 IS

494 81

*209 29 
491 98 
19 49

702 67

7 83Oet 111880, by bal in treas..^

Fchooi District No. 4, Gen. Fund.
By bal on li d last tcLtlein’t 

amount on roll 1879.

To amount paid dist treas .. ^
“  land sold county........ ...
44 uncoliectnble ta x ........... ..
“  pro rata pro co tioas sal . ,

8 m
165 63

138 00
1 8ft 
3 07 
8 97

146 89

173 49

Oct 11 1880, by bal in treas
School District No. 5, Gen. Fund.
By bal on h’d last scttlcm ’ t.

amount on roll 1879 .......
“  redemptions................ ..

T o  amount naid dist treas.. .
‘ la ml sold c o ................... ..
44 uncoilcctabic tax. ..........
“  pro rata pro co treas sal.

Oct 11 1886, hr bal in treas..

By bal on h’d last set.tlem’t.*
“  amount on roll 1789 ____
“  redemptions.....................

T o  amoiint paid dist treus...
44 land sold county...............
“  uncollect Ide tux.............
** pro rata proco treas sal..

Oct 11 1880, by bal In treaa.

22 60 
95 97 
4 64

T07 00 
b 49
a 59 
2 29

123 21

11. 37

Gen.
4 84

Fund.
*0 81 

3̂ 769 92 
til 56

i%7io oa
(43 0* 
Ml 48
41 35.

bm i  $n

1,870 ,»ft
38 4.

. m

School Distridt No. 8, Gen. Fund.
By bal ou h’d lasf, settlem ’ t. 

amount on ro ll 1879. 
rcUemptions...........

To amount paid dist treas...
land sold county..............

“  uncollectable tax............
“  pro rato pro co treaa sal..

237 00 
17 52
3 88
4 31

262 72 
97

70 19 
180 20 
12 34

262 64

Oct 11 1880, to ain’ t overpaid.

School District No. It, Gen. Fund.
By bill on h’d 1 ist.scttlcm’t.. 31 34
4‘ red em p tion s ...................  1 60

32 94
To amount paid dist tread... 31 34
Oct 11 1880, by bal in treas.. 1 60

School District No. 10, Gon. Fund
By bal on h\l last scttlein’ i.

amount on roll 1879. 
redem ptions___

To  amount paid dist treaa ...
14 land sold county..............
“  uucoUectable tax ......... .
“  p io  rata nro co treas sal*.

162 50 
6 58 

51 
3 41

173 00 
12 60

15 49 
142 77 

2 14

100 40

Oct 11 1880, to ain’ t orerpaid.

School District No. 11, Gon. Fund.
By bal ou h ’d last settlem ’ t.
“  amount on roll 1879 ........
44 redem ptions.....................

To amount paid dist treas..
“  land sold county .............
“  pro rato pro co treas sal.

248 50 
8 22 
5 49

262 21

34 34
229 58 

4 34

268 21

6 00Oct 11 IStrO, by bul in treas.

School District No. 12, Gon. Fund.
By bal on h’d last settleiu ’ t 
‘ amount on roll 1879 

redem ptions .........

To amount paid dist treas ..
*• laud sold county . . ......
“  p rora ta  proco  tre.o sal

240 00 
3 2 99 
3 88

278 87

19 84 
242 62 
27 29

2S9 75

10 86Oet 11 18S0, by*ba! in treas

f  chooi District No. 13,Gen. Fund.
By bal on li d last seltlem ’ t . . 107 53
*• . uioun , < u roll 1879 .......... 238 40
*• it demotions...............  22 12

To amount j aid dist treas... 219 81
“  I i (4 8 Jlu county............. 23 *Ji
*• pro rata t ro co Ireas sal. 5 70

Oct 11,188), by bal in treas ..

368 05

127 58

School DUtrict .No. 14, Gen. Fund
B y bul on h’tl last setilein ’ t. 

amount on io il 1879 
redemptions ...........

73 61 
273 OI 
13 40

To am om t paid dist treas,.
44 laii»l sold county............
44 pro rata pro co treas sal.

291 OO
7 79 
6 53

305 32

360 05

Oct 11 I860, by bal in treas ... 54 73

School District No. 15, Gen. Fund.
By bal on h’ tl Inst settlem’ t
44 amount on roll 1.879........
44 redemptions...................

6 <9 
49 96 
2 25

To amount paid dist trea s ...
44 laud sola county.............
44 uncollectable tax ...........
“  pro rata pro co treas sal ..

47 00 
4 04 
1 12 
1 19

53 35

58 92

5 57Oct 11 1880, by b i l  in treas

School District No. 16, Gon. Fund.
By bul on h’d last sett I cm ’
44 amount ou roll 1379 —
4 redem ptions................

To amount pai l dist treas. .
44 land sold county..............
44 pro rata pro co treas sul.,

C’ct 111S80, by bal in treus...

School District No. 1’
B y amount on roll 1879 ......
4* redemptions ...................

To  amt overp ’d last set’m’ t. 
“  amount paid dist treas..
44 laud sold county .............
44 unco!lectable ta x ............
44 pro r.ita pro co treas sal..

Oct 11 1880,by bal in treas.

88 92 
50 01 
23 89

150 92 
16 40 
1 35

172 42

168 70
3 66

Gen. Fum1.
818 72 

4 13

4 14
280 UO

5 92 
f» 54 
7 02

322 85

806 t i
16 63

B y bal on h’d last scttlcm’ t.
44 unionnt on roll 1879 ........
44 redem ptions....................

To  amount naid dist treas ..
44 land soiil sounty..............
“  pro rata pro co treus sa l.

Oct 11 lsbO, by bal in treas.

Bv bal on h’tl last settleni’ t. 
4f amount on roll 1879......

To amount i>aM (list treas ...
4* land sold county............ .
“  uncollectuble ta x ............
“  pro raia pro co treas sa l..

Oct 11 18so, by ain’ t overpaid

By bal on h’d last settlem ’ t.
“  amount on roll 1879.........
44 redemptions................  ..

To amount paid dist treas..
“  land Sold county .........
44 pro rata pro co treas sal.

oct 111830, to am’t overpaid.

Bv bal on h’d last scttlcm ’ t.
“  amount on roll 1879 ........
44 redemptions................

To amount interest paid .... 
“  bank coni and exchange.
44 laml fcold county ...........
44 pro rata pro co treas sal .

M VS AS.

G c n. Fund.
24 40
01 14
17 85

133 39
124 40

1 64
2 JS

128 22
5 17

Gon. Fund.
61 02

437 21

498 23
481 00

7 04
96

10 45

490 45
1 *2

Gen. Fund.
13 19

267 88
4 20

285 27
261 00
21 70
0 40

289 10
383

In t. Fund.
15 95
3s 20

84

54 99
40 00

20
a 10

91

44 21
10 78O^t. 11 1880, by bal in treas...

School District No. 22, Geo. Fund
D yba lon  It’ll last sctttem 't
44 amount on roll 1879 ___
44 redem ptions......... .......

To  amount paid dist treas. 
land sold county
pro rata pro co treas sal 
uncollctablo tax ...........

12 40
337 30 

3 95

829 40 
3 04 
8 MS 
1 04

353 65

342 14
11 51

mi j School District No. 18, Gen.Fund.
By b il  on h'd last settlem ’l . .
“  amount on roll 1879.........
*4 redemptions ...................

I!S N
«

 “S ea
a

8
X

T o  amount paid dist treas...
“  lam W old county ............
44 pro rata pro co treas sa l..

115 00 
2 2'J 
4 89

212 14

121 5!)

Oct 11 1880, by bal in treas...
[Concluded on gecon 1 page.]

“The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL 4  ST. JO. E .R
T H E  PIONEER ROUTE

B E T W E E N

TH E  MISSOURI
AND

MISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

In spite of opposition is

STILL THE FAVORITE
Witli the travellDg; public wbo appreciate 

the many ail vantages it aflordi for 
the comfort and pleasure.of

it. patron..

M  Steel M  Tracis.
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

P  UltLMAA ’ SLEEPERS
TH E  ONLY LINE

Funning Through Day Coaches. Re
clining Scat Car. and l ’ ullman 

Sleeper, to'

C H I C A G O ,
Day Coaches and Tuilman Sleeper, to

T O L E D  O ,
Through Day Coache, to

INDIANAPOLIS
And is provcrb'ally

ALW AYS ON -T11YE.
The public don’ t fpget this and alwav* 

take

'THE OLD BELIABLE;
JOHN B- CARSON, F. E. MORSE,

Oen’ l Manager. Gen’ l Pa«. Ag ’ t

39 4. , Oct 111*81, by bal in treas. »  55

HIGGLES, SCOTT & LYNN,
Em poria, K a n . . . ,  will practice In tbe

District Court of Chase and adjoining 
ounttei

m

I



• *

ftfce (5sttt»tg ^P ttrxB t

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  KAS. ,
FR ID A Y , A P R IL  1, 1881.

I t r e i - p t r v i a r . $1 (d a u b  iu aarance; a f
ter three month*, I I  IS; after n x  months, I'i 00. 
ra r  six  month*, |t M eath  in advance.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Mr. L. D. Hinckley is quite ill.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A B L E .

■AST. M alt.PA SS  IM ’ T PH 'T .PK ’T .P R ’T. 
a m  p in  a m  p m  p m  a m  

Cedar P I, 10 10 9 Sft 8 SO H 60 12 B0 fl 5i)
H a u l’ s. 10 48 9 30 8 &5 4 00 1 23 7 20
tttn d a lf . 10 41 6 oti 4 31 4 07 1 63 8 00
C .U 'w ’ d.tO W  10 13 8 06 6 t i  3 00 8 KO
Bafford. . 11 10 10 S3 8 88 8 8B 11 B0 0 38

W *ST . M a lt  PASS BM’ T.KR’ T FR’I . r U 'T .
p m  ft m p m  a m  a m  p m

Baffnr.8 4 48 4 40 1180 12 48 0 21 4 08
U a ll ’ w ’ d . 0 04 BOB 1*26 1 25 7 «  BOB
SI at dale B 19 B 20 13 60 1 B8 3 00 B *0
H u n t'* . . S 85 6 40 1 2d 2 28 8 30 0 IB
C ed ar l*t. I  47 B B8 1 42 a BO 8 00 0 &0

Millet seed at Hil- 
debrands. >p4*

Dr. It. Walsh can be lourid at J 
W. Parry’ s dru<j store, betb night 
and day.

Fanner* and others can always 
get a good meal at the old Hinok- 
ley House, kept by Mrs. I*. D. 
Hincklry.

Don’t forget that you can get 
anything you may want at L  
l la r i i i  Hi Co'* at prices that defy 
iioaiputio.d.

When you come to town, don't 
forgot to go to J . W. Ferry’s, and 
see the bargains he has for those 
who wi*h to get them.

Pocket diaries for 18 8 1, beautiful 
autograph albums, school books, 
■taiiouery, legal blanks, wait pa 
per. etc., at J. W. Ferry’s drug 
•tore.

Uetnetabet ttiatL. Martin A Co. 
•ell goods for cash, and that is the 
reason why they can afford to let 
their goods goat such astonishingly 
low prices.

All esses o f wtatc or lame back, 
back-ache, rheumatism, &c., will 
And relief by wearing one of Car
ter's Smart Weed and Rolladonnn 
Mack ache Plaster*. Prioo 25 cents. 
For sale by J.W. Ferry.

J. W. Ferry, dealer in every
thing, dry goods, notion*, boots, 
shoes, hats, caps, clothing, furnish* 
log goods, glass and queensware, 
drug*, medicines, fmture, church 
pews, coffins and tomb stones.

Always avoid harsh puigativ© 
pills. They first make you sick 
and then Have you constipated 
Carter’s Little L iver Pills regulato 
the bowels and make you well. 
Dose, one pill. For sale by J. W. 
Ferry.

EMPORIA PRICES.
We h a v e  just r e c e iv e d  a lot of the 

well known Harnsoo wagons 
w i t h  p a t e n t  b r e a k ,  Palmer’s pat 
ent r u b  iro n s , t a p  b o x , e t c  and are 
t h e  best painted wagon in  the mar
k e t . W e  w a r r a n t  them p e r f e c t  i s  

•very way; you can b u y  them com* 
pletn lor $65.00, call end t«c them. 
n o l 9  i f  C a m p b e l l  Sc U i l l i t t .

M O R E Y  T O  LOA N.
Having perfected arrangements, 

l  can furnish any amount of money 
on real estate security, at ten per
cent. pur annum interest, on live 
years time. At less rates of in
terest commissions will be charged.

W. S. R omkjh.
Cottonwood Falls, Dsc.14,1880

Messrs. J. P. Caldwell Sc Co. 
made an assignment to Mr. Kdwin 
Pratt, Thursday of last week, for 
the benetlt oi thetrcreditors. The 
facts in the case urc about these: 
A  drummer of an eastern house to 
which they owed some |6oo, came 
here and demanded payment of 
that sum, which they were unable 
to meet, and said drummer then 
•tarted to getting out an attach 
ment on thoir goods, of which pro
ceeding they received information, 
sod, rather than have their other 
creditors cut oft*,'  they msde 
an assignment for the bca 
efit" cf all of than It seems 
that they owe about 1 4 ,400,all in the 
East, and they have 81,000 due 
them on book accounts, and their 
stock of goods h worth about $ 1, 
50 0 ; besides they own a half inter 
est in the «towe g lid in g  m which

“ Wall”  at the depot last Monday 
night

Chris. Hoffman left for Wiscon
sin lust Friday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs I. B, Vail, 
Wednesday, March 30, a son.

Mr. J. M. Tuttle has retu’ ned 
home from his business trip East.

Mr. T. H. Grisbuna went down 
1 to Topeka on official business last 
Wednesday.

Married by E. Mitchell, J. P., 
Feb. 27, 1881, Timothy' Murphy 
and Hattie Victon.

The proceeds of the social at tho 
Congregational church, Friday 
night, ainountod to n ix  dollars.

Mr. Mills who has boon stoping 
for a few woeks in our city, leavos 
Thursday night for Las Vegas.

Mr. L. Martin started to Chicago, 
last Sunduy morning, to lay in a 
stock of spring goods for his house.

Mr. Maynard's family left last 
Thursday for Emporia, which chy 
they contemplate making therr fu
ture home.

Regular session of the Probate 
Court of Chase county f*r the sec
ond term of 18 8 1, will open Mon
day, April 4.

Dr. J. W . Rambo and wife ar
rived in this county a few days 
,‘tgo. The Doctor may conclude 
to remain among his oid friends.

Tne man in light clotnes, who 
was seen to pick up a brown coat 
in front of tbe C o u r a n t  office, on 
Saturday, about dark, will be pros
ecuted if he does not bring it back, 
becauso be is known.

Mr. W. E. Tiramon s, and his 
wife and son lett for Kentucky' 
Thursday morning, tho former to 
be gone a few weeks, at his old 
home, and the two latter to make 
an oxtended visit among their 
friends and relatives.

The third qnarterly meeting for 
Cedar Point Circuit, M. E. South, 
will be held at Sycamore Springs, 
Butler county, tho first Saturday 
and Sunday in April. A ll are in
vited. J. H. Torbett, Presiding 
Elder, will be present.

Mr. Orlando Pratt, brother of 
Mr. O. C. Pratt, of tins county, 
and who used to live here a num
ber ofy'ears ago, accompanied his 
brother “ Dick” on his return from 
Ohio, arid will occupy a part of 
said brother’s farm, on South Fork.

The Legislature of Kansas has 
enacted a law whereby the terms 
of court lor this the Ninth judicial 
district, shall be held in this county’ , 
commencing on the fourth Tues
day o f May and tho first Tuesday 
in "Dec miber, instead of on the 
fiirst Tuesday of May and the 
third Tuesday’ of Noveinbor, thm 
law to take rtlect on July 1st i 8i!i

E L E C T IO N  N O T IC E .
On April 4, 1881, an election 

will be held at Vail’s office, on 
Broadway, by tbe authorities of 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, for a 
mayor, police judge, and five ooun- 
cilmon, to serve for tbe ensuing 
year.

Annual Report of the Countv 
Clerk o f Chase County, 

Kansas,
From October 8th, 1879, to and in
cluding October 11th, 1880, as 
shown by tho annual settlement 
made by the County Commission
ers with J. S. Shipman, County- 
Treasurer.

[Concluded from  second page.] 

School District No: 23, Gen. Fund.

School District Mo. 30, Int. Fund.
Hr bal on b d last settltm 't. 
B.v amount on roll 1879 ......

87 90 
181 98

To amt Int paid .............  160 00
“  hauls com and ex ...........  75
' laud sold county..............  10 89
“  uncollectable tax ........... si
“  pro rata pro cu treas sal 3 85

198 98 m .  M A H
WHO IS UNACP^.NTEO W,TmH THE ^OCRAPHV O^^m ^COUHTEV. W ILL

C c t ll 1SS0, by bal in treas
175 *0

23 18
School District No. 30, Sink. Fund
By amount on roll 1879 ....
To land *vdd county .........
*' uncollectable tu x ..........

Pro rata pro co treas sa l.

SO 55

Oct 111880. by bal in treas
O , 1---- I Tt , .W.1 «*

By bal on h’d last settlem 't.
“  amount on roll 1879 ........
“ rc ieiuptious ........

. tpa
land sobt county 
pro rata pro co treas sal
uncollectible tax......

By bal on b ’d last settlem'L. 
amount ou roil 1879

3 91 
§7 09

91 00
t pan

land sold coun ty .............
unrodectable tax 
pro ra t i pro :o troas sa l.

02 00
2 19
3 12
2 10

Oct 11 1880, by bal in treas...
School Dt«ti ict No. 23,
“  amount oil roll 1S79 ........

To amt overp’d lust set'in ’ i..
‘ interest paid ...................
*■ bank com and ex ...........
44 land K>ld county .............

uucohcctafelc t a x ...........
44 pro rata pro co treas sal

09 41

Int.
8 53 

30 00 
13 

1 32 
72 

1 2*

23 19
Fu. d

Cl 69

41 95
9 74Oct 11 ]H*tO, by bal in treas

School DiRtriet No. 23, Siuk. Fund.
34 05By b i l  on h'd last settlem ’ t. 

“  amouut on roll 1874

Oct 11 18?0, by bal in treas
Schoo District No. 31
Bv bal on h'd last bcttlem't.,
* amount on roll 1879 .......

redemptions

To amount interest paid ...
“  bank com and exchange.
4* laud sold county ........
“  uncountable t a x ...........
44 pro rata pro co treas sal .

Oct 11 1880 by bal In treas

B y bal on h'd last M*ttlera*t. 
“  amount on roll 1879 ......
4‘ lUdCIUptiOUK...................

bank com and e x ............
land »old county .............

1 iincollectable tax .........
pro rata pro co troas sa l.

land sold co u n ty .........
uncol tax ami ..............
pro rata pro co treas sal.

127 43
2 Ul
1 40
2 47

Oct 11 1*80, by bal in treas .
School District No. 24,

Tho good Shepherd in gatheri-
mg up hi* At gels on Friday mor
ning missed o:ie pretty little follow 
that had wandered off on a bright 
moonbeam. It has since been 
found snugly nestled in the bed of 
onr affable County Clerk and his 
wife, they have btcome so attached 
to the little waif that they have 
concluded to keep it and call it 
their “ swtet boy baby.”

Messrs Wra. Jeffrey and David 
Biggain ItT', Tuesday, for Las A n 
imas, C'»l., w here they have a large
grading c >ntract on the A ., T. A
S. F. railroad. They took a num 
b. r of men and teams with them
from hore. Araoung the men who
accompanied them we noticed 
Messrs. J. H. Greenloy, Jesse Kel 
logg and Chas. Winters, of this 
city. The train left the depot in 
the afternoon. We wish all the 
parties n pleasant and prosperous 
tirno of it.

Gan.
44 amount on roll 1079 .. .

To uint overp'tl 1 .»t aet’m't 
“  amount paid (list treas ..
44 land sold c o u n ty .............
“  uucollcctuble ta x ............
44 pro raia pro co tieas sal..

80 OS
10 uo
7 22 
2 O '. 
2 45

120 81 
F u n d .

102 43

Oct 11 1880, by bal in treas
School DiHtrict No. 32 
By balou h’ d last settlem ’ t.
44 amount on roll 1879........
4 redemptions....................

C3 
1 9J!
8 92

Geo.
71 58

Fund.
95 43 
999 6
85 68

885 00 
60 88 
7 10 
2 17

480 75
4

411 20

I*t.
2 9 40

Fun<i.
48 07 
27 12
0 10

90 90 
10

0 01 
19 
05*

77 IT

20 P5

Sink.
50 23

Fund.
51 S9
67 81 
31 70

100 00 
50 

16 07
50 

1 03

lTTio

H7 6fl

10i 81
Oct 111880, by bal iu trea»
School Dietiict No. 25, Gori.
By bal on h’<l lust settlem ’ l.
41 amount on roll 1879 —  .
“  redemptions ........  .. ..

62 
Fund.

13 37 
290 92 

5 61

To amount naid Jist treas .
* land sold co ...................
4‘ pro rata pro co treas sal.

300 00 
1 80 
7 10

315 90

Oct 111880, by bal in treas
314 90

School i)istrict No. 26, Gen. Fund.
28 99By bal on h’d last settlem ’ t 

amount on roll 1879 
redemptions.........

222 63 
3 60

t oai
land sold county............ .
pro rata proco treas sal..

225 00 
30 90 
5 32

260 17

251 38
Oct 11 1880, by amt overp ’d
School District .No. 26
By bal on h’d la*t settleui’ t-.

amount on roll 1879 ........
4% redumption*.....................

1 11
Int. Fund.

19 48
55 92 
1 44

To amt int paid ........ ....... .
4* bans com and e x .............
44 laud sold countv..............
44 pro rata pro co troas sal..

00 CO 
SO 

6 114 
1 34

76 82

Oct 11 lsSO, by bal in treas ..
School District No. 26,
By bal on h’d l&ht settlem ’ t.
44 ainonmon roll 1879.........
44 redemptions.....................

00 88
9 ft}

Sink. Fund.
13 10 

328 05 
8 44

To amt bonds paid ..............
“  butik com amt ex ......... .
44 land aoltl county.............
44 pro rato pro co treas sal..

200 o9 
1 00 

80 90
5 3»

240 ft

Oct 111880, by bal in treas...
School Disirict No. 27,
By bal on h’d lafet settlem ’t ..

amount on roll 1979 .. .
44 redemption* ... .............

3:7 SO
12 98

Gen. Fund.
21 20 

3 54 04 
3 52

To amount paid dUt treat* .
*• land fold county .............
44 uncollectable tax ............
44 pro rata pro co treas sa l..

250 
18 43 

70
8 00

278 80

Got 11 18S0, by bal iu treas .
School Di'tricL No. 27,
By bid on h’U last settlem ’t.
*• amount on roll 1879.........
4* redemptions ...................

275 25

Int.
3 11

Fuua.
21 84 
07 60 
2 42

To amt int paid ...................
4* bank com and ex  ...........
“  uncollectable ta x ............
“  laud sold county..............
4* pro rata pro co trea* sal.

70 00 
17 
10 

4 90 
1 01

91 80

To amount paid dint treas .
44 land sold coun*v .........
“  uocollectabltf tax. .........
44 pro rata pro co trea* sa l.

Oct 11 18S0, by bal iu treas
School District No. 32, Int.
Bv bal on h’d Inst settlem 't.
“  amount on roll 1379 ........
"  redemptions .............. .

Gen.
S3 71

Fund.
23 84 

141 82 
84 78

165 00
13 63 
H 09 
.3 89

190 U

185 00
5 44

Fund.
0 28 

53 16 
10 40

To amount int paid ............
“  bank com and dx ...........
44 land sold countv ... ...
44 iincollectable tax ...........
44 pro rata pro co treas sal.

89 91 
20 

6 07 
1 14 
1 27

63 84

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTI>'G LINK RETWEEN TIIE EAST A THE WEST»

Iu  main line rune front Chicago to Council 
Bluffs, passing through Joliet, Ottawa, L * Sail*,
Genesee. Moline, Rock Islam). Davenport. West 
Liberty, Iowa Ctty.Msrenko, Brooklyn, Grmntell, 
Dos Molne* (the capital o f Iowa). Htuart, Atlan
tic, nuil Avoeu; with branches from Bureau 
.1 unction to Peoria; Wilton Jun- ti m to Musca
tine WnEhinuton, Fairfield. Eldon Ucitnsp, 
Centrevi!le. Princeton. Trentou. Gallatin, Csme- 
ren, l^envenworth, Atchison, and Kuur-as City; 
Washington to Sigourney, Oskuloo&u. and Knox
ville; Keokuk to Karminffton, Bonaparte, Ben- 
tonsport, Independent. Kldon, Ottumwa. Ftkiy- 
ville.Oekaloosa, Fellu, Monroe, and L>es Moines: 
Newton to Monroe; Des Moines to Indianoinand 
Winterset: Atlaotioto Ih!wh and Auduhon; nucl 
Avoca to Harlan. This is posliitely the onlr 
UaAroad. which owns, and operates b through 
line from Chicago into the State o f Kansas.

Through Express Passcnkcr Trains, with Pull
man Palace Cars attached, are run each wty daily 
betwoon Chicago  and P b o h ia , K ansas  Crrv. 
Co uncil  Blitff®. L k av b n w o kth  and A tchi
son. Through cars are also run between Milwau
kee and Kansas City, via the "Milwaukee and 
Rock Island Short Line."

The "G reat ltock Island" Is magnificently 
equipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, and it* 
track is laid with stool rails.

What will please you most will bo tho pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, in one o f 
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, as good as is served in any first-class hotel, 
for seventy-fire cents.

JHninq Cart for eating purrxMoaonly. One other 
jjTeut rcut-ure o f our Palate Tar* U a SMOKING

Havana'*lAIAJON where you cau enjoy your * 
at all hours of th* day.

Magnificent Iron Bridges spaa the Mhudsslspt 
ami ML oourt livers at ail points erosaed by this 
lino, and L ansfers are avoided at Council lilufte, 
Kjin&be City, leaven worth, and Atchison, con
nections bvlng made in Union i>«potA.

l  ilK  PHXNCJPAL H. K- COJO<MOTIONS o r  
TH IS GREAT THROUGH LINE ARE AS 
rOLLOWS?:

At CiiiCAUO. with ail dlvenrtnt, Maes for the
t ost and bouth.

At L nglewood, with the L b . 1M .SM and P ,
IT. W. AC. It. lids.

At W ashington  H u g he s , with P.. C. A St,
L. li. R.

At LA SALLE, With 111. C«nL R. R.
AtPKOKiA, with P. P. A .I.; P. D . A I . | L B A  
W .; 111. Mid.: and T. P. A W. Rda.

At Koch Islan d , with "Milwaukee M Rode 
Island Short Line,” and Rock Isl'd & Poo. Hxla.

A t Da v e n po r t , with tho Davenport Divisto* 
C. M. A St. r». it. R.

A t W uht LlBKltTY, with tbeB.. C. R. A N. B. S. 
A t Gu in n  Kid., with Central Iowa kt. It.
A t Drs Moines, with D. M. A IT. D. R. R.
A t COUNCIL BLUFFS, with Union Pactfle K.H. 
A t OMAHA, witli 11. A Mo. K. IL R. In Nob.)
A t  C^LUMBU® J r  NOTION. With B..C. K. &_N. ELjL

Appreciating the fact that a majority o f tho 
people prefer separate aportmenu tor different

A t Ottu m w a , with Contra! Iowa R. B . ; 1 
St. L. A Pac.. and C. B. A R. Rds.

At K e o k u k . With Tol., Peo. A War.: 'Wab., 8t. 
Louis A Pac.. and St. L , Ket». Ac N.-W. IL Rda.

A t Ca MKKON, with II. St. J R. R.

purposes (and the immense passenger business j 
o f this line warranting it), we are pleased to an- i

At ATCHUON, with Atch.. Topeka A Santa Fej 
Atch. A Neb. and Cen. Br. V. P. R. Rd®.

Oct 11 1880, by bal in treas.
47 3®

tt 26
School District No. 32, Sink Fund.
Bv amount on roll 1879 
•r redemptions

38 60
12 43

To  unit pd last settlem 't......
4 44 44 on bonds .............
“  bank com and e x ............
“  land sold county _______
“  uncollectable tax ......... .
“  pro rata pro co treas g a l.

75
57 Of)

H 451 95
2 12

101 11

SU 50
70 55

Oct 111880, by bal in treas .., ___
School District No. 33, Gen. Fund
By bal on h ’d last settlem ’ t
44 amt on roll 1879................
*4 amt Iran® for sink fund .
44 44 4* 44 int fund ...
4- redemptions....................

7 84 
47 85 
60 51 
02 81 
4 OH

To amount paid d i«t treas
i <land Hold county

unrollectable t a x ...........
pro rata pro co treas sal

170 Hi 
2 62 

4 T 
fi 29

188 10

181 72
Oct It l6£J, by bal In treus

♦School DiMrict Ko. 33, Int.
By bal ou h’d last settlem’ t.
*• amt ofi roll 1879 .............
44 redemptions ...................

88
Fund.

14 SU
71 7(1
3 SO

Oct 111S8P, by bal In treas. .
S tc liu o l D i - t n e t  N o .  27 ,

13 0b
S in k .  F u n d .

Uy bal oi> H'd last settlem 't. 91 no
•4 amount on roll 1879 ....... 84 52
“  redemption® ................. . 2 4k 

178 54
To land bold county ........... . H 15
*4 uncoliectable tax ......... . St*
44 p io  rato pro co trea® sal. 2 02 

8 53

The Cba<i«> County Agricultural 
Association will hold a meeting in 
the County Treaeurcr’a office, Sat
urday ftfteroeon, April 2, 18S1, to 
taka into consideration the holding 
of a fair, this year. While fairs 
are held all around us every year, 
there has never yet been a fair in 
this county. It is about tirno that 
this subject was receiving the at
tention that its importance de
mand.; and that we have a fair, 
this fall, i* the desire of every one 
with whom we have talked about 
the matter.

On the cast side of broadway 
can be scon a sign which reads 
as follows: “ J. Ti'ttorish, Mer
chant Tail >r.” In days gone by 
tiio building on which tho sign is 
fastened was inhahited'by a thrifty 
little Jew who “ shoved the goose," 
for a living But the building now 
stands de-oricd, n habitation for 
mica and rats, while the bleak 

that tob andIheit* •torn wa* looted. fh eM i march wind*, that xob and sigh
j through thebuilding item to ehuntCtnUemen think that their eredi 

tors will fits paid off in full, and 
th 4  'U'7  will *oun opon up ugsiw f 
♦hieti On bapl Witt M  lft% 9 > l(

• rrijutein for tho desv departed, 
Under the oovor o f darkness b« 
folded hi* tent like the Ai*b>, Wud 
M tway.

Oct It 1880, by bal in trea» . 
S c h o o l  D is t r ic t  N o .  23 ,

auu iitt on roll 1879.........
redem ption*....................

Goa,
1? oo

Fund.
277 3*1 

»  08

To  amt overpM last set’m ’ t. 
To amount paitl ili^t treas .
•* la ml sob l county — ........
44 pro rata pro co troas sal

59 
275 uu 

0 12
6 U3

3*« 01

ejet 111880, a int overp'tl
School District JSo. 28,

288 :u 

lut. Fund.
By bal on h’d last settleni’ t 
*• redemptions......

28 71 
1 70

To amt int pa id ...................
44 bunk com ami ex .........
44 land sold c o u n ty ...........
44 uncollectable t a x .........
'* pro rstn pro co treas sal 
44 trans for ecu fund ......

50 00 
95 

8 95 
70 

1 71 
02 81

119 92

118 02

School District No. 33, Siuk. Fund.
By bal on h'd last settleni't.

amount on roll 1879 .......
redem ption*....................

215 78 
382 45 

4 79

To auit l>omU paid .. .........
*' bank com and e x .............
4- land sold county..............
44 uncollcctablc ta x .............
*• pro rata pro co tieua sal 
44 trails to gen fund ......... .

008 02

603 03
School Dinner No. 34, Gen. Fund.
By b ,1 oil h’d l»* t  nettlem ".,
‘ amount ou roil 1879 ........
4* redemptions ...................

To amount paid dint treat .
44 lund sold county..............
44 uncoilectHble tax _____ ,
44 pro rata proco treas sa l.

Oct 11 IsM), by bal in troai» .
School District No. 34
By bal ou h'd last settlem ’ t.
“  amount on roll 1879.........
44 redemptions ...................

61 50
875 08
46 18

872 32
S7T 50
85 50
1 i i
0 57

371 21

To amt int p’d on bonds____
44 bank coin and e x .............
44 land sold county .............
44 uncollcctablc tax ............
44 pro rata pro co treas ?-al..

Oct 11 1880, by bal in treas
School District No. 34,
I l f  bal on b’ti last settlem ’t.
44 amount on roll 1879.........
44 redemptions....................

1 61
Int. Funu.

10 90
5500
10 11
76Of

40 00
20

17 10
W

1 84
M M

IT Of
Sink. Fund.

3980
8251
3307
145 OS

bounce that this Company run* Pullman Palact 
sUuptntf Cart for sleeping purposes, and Palace

P C ^ L M A N  P ^ U A C E  C A K S  a re . niB_throui

At l.EAVRNWoHTa. with Kan. Pac*. and Ka
Cent. R. Uda.

.At Kansas  Ci t y , with all Une* for tbe Weal 
and bouth weal.

CO. II
T icket  
T lc k e i  

For Int

I L  B L IT F M , K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  A T C H
dueIi t 
ISON.

* I 'K O B IA
and L E A V

ckeU v ia  thin Line, kaow a aa the J 'O rea t Hock Island Route,”  a re  sold by
teket Agent* la  the United States and Canada.
•r information uot eb la laab le  mt your b o ao  ticket oflee* addrevs,

J L .  K I M B A L L ,  £ .  H T \  J O H N ,
(ien'i Buperlntendeut. Usa’l Tkt. and Para Chicago, U|

School District No. 42, Int. Fund.
80 80By bal on h’d last scttlein’ t.

To amt int paid ...................
44 bank com and e x .............

34
11

‘2*5 15
Oct 11 1880. by bal In treas . 5 41
S c h o o l  D i s t i i c t  N o .  42 , S in k .  F u n d .
By bal ou h’d lasf scttlem 't 
*’ amount on roll 1879 ......

48 51 
40 84

To amt bond* paid .. . ......  100 00
44 bank com and e x ........ . fiu
44 pro rata p io  co treas sal . 1 10

95 85

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
8. N . WOOC. V. P. COCHKAJf.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS.
Office upstair#, oppos ite  to Music H all. 
m y21-iy .

101 70
Oct 11 1880, to amt overpaid- 6 35
School District No. 71, Gen. Fund.{
By bal on h'd last settletn’ t .
“  a Louot ou roll 1879 .........

C. N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
i <M

103 M

To amt p’d dlbt treasi ......... .
4, la rd  void county .............
44 uncollcctub e tax ...........
“  pro r**taproco tre&^a-jii ..

07 «*0 
i 06 
S 90 
9 47

W ill practicA la tbegevera l courts o f L yon , 
Chase. H a rvey , Martou, V o r ru  and O m p e  
counties in the State of K a n *** ; in tbe Su- 

107 61 | prenie C «u rt  o f the State, and in  tbe P ed 
la r * ! C ou rt* therein . Jyl£

1CI 75
Oct 111SS9, by bal iu t ie a a ... I  8C

Statnnent o f  County WarrantH 
DuGtandiug and Issued.

OutdiandiiiK last scUleiucnt.............. 9 119 05
Oct 6, 1879. Is su ed ................................ 804 52
(ict 7, 1879, issued ................................  894 G4
Oci 8, 1S79 issued ................................  01 59

1879, issued ................................  97 50Nov ",
Nov ‘i»5,1879, issued 
-Tan 5, 1880, ib«U* <l ... 
Jim 0 ,1880, issued .. .
Feb 0, 1800, issued___
April 12. 1880, issued 
A p iil 13, 188'J, issued . 
June 7,1880, issued ... 
July 5, 1880, issued.

943 70 
649 58 

1101 os 
108 50 

1374 67 
450 55 
571 00 
129 00

July 0, 1880, issued...........  ...... ............  2109 07
July 7, 1880, issued ................................ 564

JO. OLLINGER,
Central Barbor Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Pirticulai attention riven to all work 

in my line c f buslne*., especially to ladle.' 
aaampoolni: and balr eutlinj;. Cigar, can 
be bought at th i.  »ltop.

|m bu .in e .a  now  be fore tlie  publfe. 
• 1 You  can make m oney fnM tr at 

w ork  form * Uittn c t  a n y th in ; H er. 
■■apttal not requ ired . W e  w ili  d a r t  you . 
•1 ‘J a day made at borne by the Indu .tr i- 
ou .. Meu, w om en, b o y . and e ir l,  w anted 
e v e ryw h ere  to  w ora  lo r  in . N ow  I .  tb *  
tim e. Y ou  can devote you r w hole tim e t »  
the w ork , or ouly you r spare m oment*.

County Warrants
July 7 13be, ret’d by treas . »831V f 3

............ by lapee o f time . 1 M
Ooi 8 ,1SS0, returned by trea. SSTi I t

-  ----- No other b tn in e i- w t!l pay you  nearly .o
JMW r. j w ell. Mo one w illutj: !o  w ork can fail te

Cancelled ....  .... . ""

is
W1S3 <3

oct II, it so outstanding......  7

Court-House and Jail Honda.
Oct 11, IHSO, outstanding......  140009 00

make enormous pay by er.jfa ijiru  at ones. 
Costly ou tfit and term atree. G iea to p p o r -  
tun ity fo r  m aking m oney easily  and bon. 
orab ly . A d J res . r u u s  A  Co., Augu sta , 
M aine. jy M - ly r

To amt p’d on bonds............. loo 04.
' Imnk com ana e jt ............. 5(1

land sold county..............  85 86
iincollectable la x ............  4S
pro rata pro co treas aal . 1 97

an os
3U 44 

10 44
To  amt int pa id.................
Oct II, iy«0, by bal In treas
School Disirict No. 28, Siuk. Fund.
Uy bal on h'd Iasi settlem 't. 33 74
'• amount on roll 1879 . . . . . .  93 43
•• redemptions ................... 4 23

T s  amt bond No ii p a id ........
“  land sold county ............
"  pro rata pro co treas sal.

190 
2 04 
2 SI

1S2 44

101 15
Oct 11 lW i, by bal In treas .
School District No. 29, Gen.
By bal on h’d Inst getllom ’t.
“  amount on roll 1879..........
44 r.dunpiioDs....................

18 19
Fund.

139 8‘.) 
281 3s 

2 70 i

Oct 11 188t). by bol in fcr®a».
m  55

17 43
School District No. 35, Gen F'ond.
By bal on h’d la*t teU lem ’t. 

amount on roll INTO..
20 65 

828 73

To  amount paid disfe troas..
44 land Hold county . .......
44 pro rata pro co treas sal

848 53
4 87 
7 86

855 M

O ct 11 1880, by ain’t overpaid

School District No. 37,
By amount on roll 1879 
To amount paid dint treat.
"  land told coanty ...........
** pro rata pro co treas sa l..

350 38
1 00

Gen. Fund.
810 13

292 00 
11 03 
7 43

To amount paid dist ^rca-» .
4* laud 8obl county...........
“  pro rata pro co treus sal

381 89 
7 M> 
« 72

428 97

m  %\
Oct 11 1880, by b 1 in trea*. .
School District No. 3U. Gon. F
||y bal oti V d flln  settlem’ t.
*• amountVji roll tsid ..

74 TO
und.
28 43

4U3 62

To amount paid dlst treas 
** l:iml i*i*ld county —  .
“  uucuUw-UblH t a t . —
*' 0M fcWvJUftl f

883 No

1 57
V &

401 &

311 47
oct 111tW0. to ain't overpaid. 04
School District No. 38 Gen.
Ry amount on roll 1879........
To amt p’d diat t r e a s .........  480 00
*4 land sold county .........  . 35 10
14 pro rata pro oo treas sal.. 13 29

Fund.
5K 99

537 88
Oct 11 i860, to amt overpaid . 19 40
School District No, 42. Gen
By bat on h'd la.Yt aettlem 'L.
“  amount on roll 1879 .

St a t ic  o k  K a n s a s , ?
County o fC b as*. )
I, 8. A. Breefer. County Clerk within and for 

th“  county o f Cnase and S ate aforesaid, do 
hereby certify  that ‘ he foregoing exhitdih a 
full true and complete statement o f tho re
ceipts and d'sbursements o f the several funds 
therein named, and o f nil the various fun'Is 
in the band* o f the County Treasurer; o f the 
amounts allowed by the Board o f County 
Com missioners, for w hich warrants have been 
issued, (from Oct. 0, 1S79, to Oct. 4.1800) and a 
correct •Mement o f the indebtedness o f Chase 
county toa rd  inc'uding the 11th day o f Octo
ber, 1*. I860

Given under u»y band anrl the seal o f Cho«<* 
county, at Cotton wood Kails, this 35th day o f 
Jamuitv, A. I> 16H H. A . BRKESK, 

County C lerk

CARTERS
($2

ITTIE
i v m
PilLS.

Wa f̂can Cured, Not Moreiy Relievo'!
J  nd Can JVot'c If hat tec Ciaita.

To nmumit p»l(1 . l l . t l c c ,  ,
"  pro I nut pro "0 M M  M l .

44 HI
I W

Funfi.

4b 54

There :vro no fa lip res nnd no I *»•?>. 
p o ia im r o l s .  I f  ) i » u  l i r e  t i e u M w l  y l f f i  
t*- - ** llEAI>A<'iif! yon can bremtllvaiid 
cjojf .. y euiph ai» iittwgiwjS »mvp 6cea 
nlrrrdy. ^ e shall be PjfjuMl i<» mail n 
•: >o-I o f trkiluotaliila *«» nnjr R le reiif i i

CARTER'S LITTLE UVEH PILLS
Aisocurenll for mo o f BiMensnei®, prevent Con sti. 
Pulion uni Dyapeiitia, peomoto D ig e s tif , relieve 
di?ur from too heartv eat in r, correet Dieorderi 
of 1V  Stoma-?h. 3t4mu!i*tetho Lhrer.nnd Regulate 
the Ho wale, Tiiojrd » all th!» by ink'ng Ju»t on#i 
Bttle r.lUat a Alone. W «y  are purely vopo^iLle, 6o 
not or purge,and are ns nearly perfect rsH 
iapoeL ib le forap lilto le . PrlceSloetjtj.a fo r f !. 
Said I y dragL'iaia ‘-verywhore er sent by u

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK,
Sold by J. W. P erity,
s m

7 and 8 Per Cent!
C A L L  ON

W. H. HOL8INCER.
fell-6m

JAMES B. BUCHANAN,

CARPENTER AM ) BUILDER.
All work promptly itten'lod to. £»«!- 

mates sod plan, turnietird. ttefideoee op
posite the Methodist chimb.

COTTONW OOD F M J 8  ( L i l .

GOLD.G reat chance to nmne money 
W e need a person In every  tow n  

•to take (U bacriptivn  fo r tbe la rg
est, cheapest and best illustrate fam ily 
pub lication  in the w orld . A n y  one can 
btcom e a successful agent. S is  elegant 
works oi art g l»e n  tree tosu b »crlber«. The 
prici is so low lhat almost everybo  .y  sub
scribes. One agent report* tak ing 127 sub
scribers in a d a j A  lady agent reporta 
m aking o ver $200 clear p ro fit in ten days. 
A ll wbo engage m ake m oney last. Y ou  
can d evo te  all your ttrue to  the huaineas, 
o r o n iy y o i ir  spare tim e. You  need not 
be away from  home o ver n igh t. Y ou  caa 
do it  as w e ll as other*. Fu ll d irection * 
und term , free. K legant and expen s ive  
outfit free , l l  you  want profitable w ork , 
-em lu *  you r address at once. I t  eorta 
nothing to tty  tho business N o  one w b *  
en g ’ s?e< fails to  in tke  great pay. Addreaa 
G k O K cc  St in s o n  a  Co ., 1*(in la id , D a l is .

PHYSICIANS.

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,
Physician & Surgeon,

Uttlce (a t p resen t) tn the Bank,

i COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

&  M OWttlWflfflfiAft'TOW I

A nsr loitl o f fqrttlmi'* 
3 w ia7»v*4 »v  /* W ryvrr/-»i

Juat pc.

A. M. CONWAY,
Pliysiciau&Snrgeon,

and tR e * ?  a
'•rfMst iVfeSIV

1*1* r 'a
iV 'tr'h

■
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■
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SYRUP
For the Cure o f Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, Croup, Astlnna, Influ
enza, Whooping Cough, 'Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
Consumptive Persons in advanced 
stages of the Disease. Price 25 Cents.

For Sale bv all Druggists.

W O M A N 'S  T R I U M P H !

JOE WINBOW’S TWO BLOWS.

MRS. LYDIA E. P1NKHAW, OF LINN, MASS..

tSm

Dl.«COYERF.U OP

L Y O pA  E .  P 3 N K H A M ’ &

m S T A B LE  COMPOUND.
T ho Positive Cttro

io ra l i  tho*e Patni'ul fom p ln !n {« and Weakness? 
a. om.uon toourbesif\ :t;u lo  pcpubtlou.

• - ./4Mrure entirely the worst form of Ft male Com 
plain1.?, all ovarian troubles, Inllammatinn an,. Ulccnv- 
tion, IftdJirg end Jd .placements, and the consequent 
Spinr' . ’ cukness, and Is particularly Adapted to the 
Change ot *Afe.

It  will issolvo an«l expel tumors from the uterus In
an eariy stape of development. Tho tendency to can 
cerous humorsthoreis cheeked very: peedlly hy its use.

it  removes faintness.", flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulants, and relieves weaknes o f the stomach.
It c.iroa floating, Headaches, Nervous 'cost ration 
General Ability , Slceplessnefi0, Depressicu and mdi 
gust ion.

Tha„ feeling o f bearing iown, causing jvain, weight 
and aockaclie, b  always permanently eared by its use.

I t  will at all times and under all circumstances act ir 
nannouy with the laws that govern the female system,

For the cure of Kidney Com pLuats o f cither sex this 
Compound is unsurpassed.

LY D IA  i:. I>I sKU AM'S VEGETABLE COM. 
POUNI>*s prepared at 2r.J an 1 **:*."» Western Avenuo 
i.ynn, Mass. Triee $1. Six bottles for vi>. Sent hy mui 
intho orm of pills, also in the form o. loicuge?, or. 
receipt of priee, ^1 per box fo r  either. Mrs. rir.uhair 
freely answers all letters o f inquiry Bend for puuiph 
let. Address as above. Mention thin Paper.

No family should be without LYDIA K. riN ltnAM ’J 
LIVER PILLS. They euro constipation, h^lousaon 
and torpidity o t the liver. 25 cents por box.

601.7> DY
Woodward, Faxon & Co„ Kansas City ■

D r . J o h n  B u ll ’s

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER AND AGUE
OR

‘C h i l l s  a n d  F e v e r
The proprietor o f this celebrated medicine 

juMly claims for it a superiority over nil reme
dies ever offered to the public for the SA FE , 
C E R T A IN  and P E R .H A N  E N T  ed it  o f Ague 
and Fever, or Chills and Fever, whether o f shon 
or longstanding. He refers to the entire Western 
nnd Southern country to ltear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no case what
ever w ill it fail to care i f  the directions are strictly 
followed and carried out In a gieat many cases 
a single dose has been sufficient tor a cure, and 
whole families have been cured b, a •'ingle 
bottle, w ith a perfect restoration o f the general 
health, it however prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, i f  its uso is continued 
in smaller doses for a week or two after the dis
ease has been chocked, more especially in diffi
cult and long-standing cases. Usually this me *li 

Td to keen tho bow ’ 
patient, however,

cathartic medicine, after having taken

cine w ill not require any aid to keep tho bowels 
Should the p

______ t i n
li rec or tour doses o f  the tonic, a single nr.se o

in  good order. Should 
quire a ca

B U L L 'S  V E G E T A B L E  F A M IL Y  P IL L S  wiM
be sufficient.

The genuine Smith’s Tonic Syrnnmust have 
each ‘

tie right t
►ell the original JOHN J. SMITH’S 'IONIC SY-

Dr. John Bull’s private stamp on each bottle. Dr. 
Johu Hull only has the right to manufacture and

HUP, o f Louisville, Ky. Examine well the label 
on each bottle. I f  my private stamp is not on 
each bottle do not purchase, or you willf>o de
ceived

D r .  ,T O H U N T  J d U T T .T .
Manufacturer and Vender ot

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies o f the Day. 

Principal Office 319 Main Si.. LOUISVILLE, KY.

T U T T S
PILLS

S Y M P T O M S  O F  A
TORPID LIVER.

Loss o f  A ppetite , B ow els costive, Fain in 
the Head, with a dull sensation in tho back 
part, Pain under tho shoulder blado, fu ll
ness after eating, w ith  n disinclination to 
exertion o f  body o r  m ind, Irr ita b ility  o f 
temper, L o w  spirits, w ith  iv fee ling  o f  hav
in g  neglected semo du ty. W eariness, Diz
ziness, F lu tter in g  nt tho H eart, Dots before 
the eyes, Y e l lo w  bkin, Headachogenera llv 
over tho right eye , JRestlessnoRS, with flt- 
f i l l  dreams, highly colored Urine, and

CONSTjPATION.

T U T T ’S PILLS
a rc  espec ia lly  adapted to  mirh rases, a  nln> 
l|f>done ^pc iN d iu  li a  change o f  fee lin g  as 
to ant oniali the su fferer.

SOLD EVERYWHERE. TRICK W CENTS. 
O f f i c e ,  35 N ln r r a ir  S tr e e t , N e w  Y o r k .

$10 A  D A Y —How to m ake It. Something new 
for Agents. Coe & Yonue, fct. Louis, Mo.

Sub-Bass &  Oct-Coupler,
$45, $55, $65, $75, $100, $120
And upwards. Stool and Instruction Hook I 
Included. 1»IA NOS, 8 1 AO and Upwards. I 
Agents W untcd. New Catalogues now! 
ready. T. L W atkbs, M  E. 14th8t..N.Y

K N A B E , SM ITH A M E R IC A N  A N D  G U IL D  
PIA NO S .

'! t o  Smith American 
Organs. Sena for cat 
alogue and prices. The 
Smith American Organ 
Co., Manufacturers, Bos
ton. Mass. Branch 817 
Main street, Kan-a* City 
Missouri.

W hy a Pious M an Respected the Memory  
at a  Prise  Fighter.

San Francisco Chronicle.
A well-known citizen, remarkable for 

liis unostentatious benevolence and 
piety, stepped into the Pioneer boathouse 
yesterday and asked Mike Price:

“ Where is Joe Winrow? I have not 
seen him around since I  got hack from 
the East,”

The athlete wherry rower pulled out a 
copy of the Chronicle, and with a tear in 
his eye, read a notice of the veteran’s 
death.

“I ’m sorry to hear it,” said the pious 
customer.

“Did you ever take any lessons from 
him?” the sculler asked.

The pious customer opened his eyes 
wide, “ Good gracious, no!” said he; “ I 
never put on a boxing glove in. my life, 
and I trust I may never he induced to 
raise my hand in anger against anyone. 
They say Winrow- was a great fighter.”

“ You bet,” said the sculler proudly.
“Do you know-,” said the pious gentle

man, “ that I was acquainted with Win- 
row for several years before I  could 
bring myself to believe he was a fighter. 
Ho was a neighbor of mine lor a long 
time. When he moved in some one 
told me he was a prize fighter, and I ex
pected every day to see him engage in a 
quarrel. To my surprise I  never saw 
him have a misunderstanding with any
one. lie  was always sober and pleasant, 
and I noticed he used to stop and chat 
with the little children. Everybody 
spoke kindly ot him, and I began to 
think there must be some terrible mis
take about the reputation he had of l»e;
lug a desperate fighter. I  doubted wheth
er he could fight at all, lie was so quiet; 
hut one day, down on Washington street,
I saw him save a little child from the 
wheels of a milk wagon. The driver, a 
great burly fellow, took no trouble to 
avoid the little one, and the child would 
certainly have been injured and perhaps 
killed had not Winrow rushed in and 
seized her. The driver only jeered out 
to him that he ought to be arrested. The 
fellow stopped at once and commenced 
to use fearful language.

“ I’ve a good mind,” said he, ‘to get 
down and give you a licking.’

“ You’d better try it,-’ said Winrow-, 
who was holding the little girl by the 
hand,‘i f  you step down I’ll break your 
jaw, vou big rnfhan.’

“The driver jumped down at once and 
made a rush at Joe, and I really tremb
led for him, for his assaillant was a fero
cious-looking fellow, and a great-deal 
heavier and stranger. The old man did 
not seem to be a bit scared though. He 
just lifted the little child away a few feet 
and then turned and threw but his right 
hand at the driver, and the fellow went 
down like a log. I was astonished be
yond measure, for the old man did not 
seem to make any extraordinary exer
tion. The driver got up at once and 
made another rush at Joe, and the old 
man threw out his left hand, and down 
went the belligerent party again as if he 
had been shot. I  was more surprised 
than ever, for the second blow seemed 
to stun the fellow, and he lay for some 
time on his back in the mud. Then he 
turned over and crawled on his hands 
and knees to the wagon, and climbed up 
in a dazed sort of way to the seat and 
drove off. I noticed that his face was 
covered with blood. When ’twns all 
over I took the old man by the hand, and 
the first thing I  knew-1 was complimen
ting him, though I never tliou-jlit 1 
should be found praising a man for strik
ing another ‘down on the street. The 
old fellow only laughed, though.

“Oh, that’s nothing,’ said he. ‘ Why 
the duffer couldn’t lick a 10-year old 
boy. I don’t b’lieve he knew liow to hit 
me if 1 stood and let h’ im.”

Ileauty Kaim ng Bread.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

In New York hundreds of girls earn 
a living and turn their good looks to ac
count by posing for customers in cloak, 
millinery and nair establishments. A 
cloak will sell far quicker when display
ed on the form of an enchanting live fig
ure than when a dumb thing of wire 
and cotton, with a pasteboard face, is 
inside of it. The inmates of a pasha’s 
harem are not more carefully selected 
than are these mercantile moilels. They 
must not only possess fine forms and 
laces, but a graceful carriage nnd polite 
manners are required; for a lady-like 
aspect is as valuable as beauty lor this 
purpose. The wages are never leas than 
the same persons could earn with the 
needle, and usually more. Une particu
lar blonde, with the sweet face of a Mar
guerite, and the tall, willowy, long- 
legged form of the gentle maidens in 
water color pictures, is said to receive 
$40 a week in a Murray Hill robe and 
cloak concern. Hhe is the daughter of 
a German beer salooner. At 10 she ap
plied for work in this concern. Her 
suitableness for a model was seen at a 
glance, and she was engaged at $5 a 
w-eek. Her pay has been frequently 
raised in consequence of enticements 
from rival shops, until it Iim  reached a 
higher figure than that paid to any other 
employe. In the millinery and hair 
stores, the requirements in a model par
ticularly concern the head, and several 
stores contain wonderful exbitions of 
facial lovelines of various types. In one 
millinery concern this leafureof the bus
iness has been thoroughly systematized. 
It a brunette customer appears a bru
nette girl waits on her, so that she may 
see the colors in conjunction with a 
complexion of her own. Blonde girls in 
turn wait on blonde customers. For 
showing dresses, shapeliness of bust and 
waist is the chief requisite. At the time 
of closing a certain millinery store in 
Fourteenth street the scene at tlic door 
is like the rear of a theater during the 
run of a ballet spectacle, by reason of 
the fellows waiting to escort the girls 
home.

H orrib le  Death at Ninety.
Cincinnati Inqi ircr 

P a r k f .rsburg , W. Va., March 11.—S.8. 
Stone lives three miles from here, ancP 
his family is connected with wealthy 
people. A false story to the discredit 
of his daughter was lately circulated, 
He elmrged the slnndef upon a man 
naimed Angel, who was ninety years 
old. and childish, Stone, with his wife 
and another woman, went to Angel’s 
house alwut two weeks since, nnd, after 
calling the old woman out of the house, 
proceeded to cowhide the old man. 
After having given him a thrashing thev 
left. The matter was kept quiet; at all 
events, the public never got the whole 
story until day before yesterday, when 
Angel died. A Coroner’s inquest was 
began to-day. Mrs. Angel testified that 
the old man ha<l been in good health up 
to the time of his beating, and on the 
day of the affair they were at home get

ting ready to move, when some one 
carne and called her out of the house. 
She went out, but, hearing a scuffle, ran 
hack and found two women and Mr* 
Stone attacking the aged man. One of 
them had a new cowhide, with which 
she was belaboring him, When she 
again entered she saw the old man lying 
on the floor, with Stone holding him by 
the hands, while his wife was thrashing 
him with the cowhide. After beating 
him to their satisfaction, Stone, his wife 
and the other woman left the house.

The physician, Dr. Alexander, stated 
that the deceased, in his opinion, came 
to his death from nervous prostration, 
caused by overexcitement and hy his 
injuries.

Some other witnesses tpive a descrip
tion ot the condition of the 
body of the old man during his brief 
illness. His body was covered with 
stripes and scars twelve days after the 
beating.

A HIDE ON A WILD BULL.

An F i l  lin g  Scrno in an Oregon llotleo.
Jacksonville Sentinel.

A year or so since there was a “ rodeo” 
out on Lost river, in Lake county. 
Ranchmen had gathered for a circuit of 
seventy-five miles to claim and brand 
their young cattle, and when a cordon of 
men had surrounded a large band, among 
which was a Spanish bull, a dispute 
arose about a “ mallet head,” or call, that 
had escaped the spring branding. The 
discussion grew- warm, none of of the 
stockowners being able to set up a valid 
claim to establish an undoubted title. At 
last, in a spirit of bravado, a ranchman 
proposed that whoever would ride the 
bull without saddle or halter should he 
declared owner of the calf.

There was a yell of approval, but not a 
general stampede of volunteers, for taurus 
was in ill-humor, and his foaming mouth 
and bloodshot eyes gave token that who
ever rode him would have a ride as wild 
as Mazeppa’s and one that might not end 
so well. At last a “ vnquero” named 
Frick accepted the challenge and the 
bull was immediately lassoed and held 
hy a lariat round horn and hoof. Dis
mounting from his horse the vaquero 
fastened his long rowelled spur securely 
and tying a handkerchief around his 
head,approached the infuriate animal 
and grasping the tail in his hand sprang 
lightly on it, setting the spurs deeply 
into its Hanks ns he settled securely in 
his seat. The lariats were slackened, the 
bull gave a roar of pain and terror and 
flung bis head to the ground; but the 
rider had his back to the horns and a 
firm grip ont he tail, and kept his seat. 
Another roar that shook ground, a wild 
plunge, and the now maddened bull shot 
out across the sage plain with lightuing 
speed, his plucky ruler twisting the tail 
that was to him a sheet-anchor until the 
bellowings were lost in the distance.

For over a mile and a half the race 
continued, amid the excited cheers ot 
the vaqtiero’s comrades. Occasional ly 
the bull gave a desperate plunge through 
a dense clump of sage in the vain at
tempt to rid himself of his tormentor, 
but the long rowels only clung firmer to 
his flanks. Sometimes'the animal and 
rider were hidden by undulations of the 
ground, and bets were even made that 
Fritz would be thrown and gored; but at 
last the bull, exhausted fromsheerfright, 
fell, and the plucky vaquero, stepping 
lightly oft, returned to claim nis prize, 
which was unanimously awarded.

This occurrence is related by a prom
inent cattle man in Hake county, who 
ventures the opinion that no scene in a 
Spanish “ bull-ring” was ever half so ex
citing.

Plucking up the Drowned,
New York Herald.

“ Have yon brought up many bodies of 
drowned persons?”

“ Well, I  should just say 1 had; over 
fifty, I guess, A  great many women, 
too. They seem to be kind o’ fond o’ 
drownin’ themselves. One • ’ the queer
est cases I can remember was that of a 
watchman at a North river dock. He 
had gone at night to his dock, and the 
next mornin’ his hat was found lyin’ in 
the dock, hut he was gone. Well, they 
scraped the river for his body, high anti 
low, but couldn’t find him. They sent 
for me when they wasat their wit’s ends, 
and I went to hunt him up. I was a 
good deal puzzled at first that he 
shouldn’t be at the bottom of the river, 
but at last I  thought of lookin’ at the 
Diles. Ttiere, sure enough, 1 found him, 
with arms and legs so tightly clsa[>ed 
around the pile that I had a good deal of 
trouble in gettin’ him off. He had evi
dently fallen in the water and tried to 
shin up the pile, but his strength gave 
out belore he was half way lip and lie 
was drowned. Another cast-, I remem- 
oer, was that of a son of a rich man, who 
was drowned while bathin’ off South 
Ferry. Well, the father tried everything 
to get the body, engaged divers, lmdcan
non balls fired into the river, so tiiat 
they would stir up the bottom and the 
water’d force the body up. But it was 
no use, the body couldn’t be found; the 
divers gave it lip, savin’ it had probably 
been swept out to sea hy the strong tide 
runnin’ at the time. At last thev sent 
for me, and offered me a big reward to 
find the boy. Now the secret of my suc
cess in fiudin’ bodies was that I always 
found out how the tide had stood when 
one had got lost, and went down at the 
exact turn, groped along the bottom and 
always found it. I done the same in this 
case, but the tide ’<t been so strong the 
day the boy was lost that he had drilled 
a good way along the bottom. At last I 
found him. But how? I tell you it was 
awful. Wedged under an anchor chain, 
decomposed and half eaten up bv fishes, 
I found the lad. I  had to ga up three 
times belore I got him bv pieces. It 
was a terrible job. Yes, I ’ve made a 
great deal of money by findin’ bodies 
there was a reward on.”

Tlalori,’ Perplexities.
Detroit News.

The other day a man came into try 
store and ordered a suit of clothes. He 
remarked when I was taking his meas
ure that he had never had a suit made 
in Detroit that fitted him. He said that 
he was very particular about Ilia clothes. 
When I went to (take his measure he 
straightened up in a forced, unnatural 
position, like a soldier on dress parade, 
and I asked him to relax his muscles so 
as to get a better fit. “No, sir,”  he re
plied, testily, “ that is the way I always 
stand, and I want ray coat to fit me in 
that position.” When the coat was fin
ished he came around to try it on, and 
stood for some time admiring himself in 
front of the glass. Of course he assumed 
his former position, and hiscoat seemed 
to fit him likq a charm. He paid for it, 
and went home immensely pleased. 
Then, after he got home and the novelty 
wore off, he assumed his usual round-

shouldered, loose shape, and the coat 
made a sorry appearance. There was a 
ridge across the back between the shoul
ders, and it diun’t fit him well under 
the arms. His wife noticed it, and the 
next day both of them came down to 
see the jxxir tailor. The wife of his bos
om spoke first. “ Woman as I  am,” she 
said, “ 1 can tell at a glance that my 
husband’s coat don’t fit him,” etc. Well, 
the clothes had been accepted and paid 
for, but, as a matter of accommodation, 
the poor tailor agreed to make the neces
sary alterations suggested hy the lady. 
When this ba«, been done the garment 
didn’t fit him as well as in the first place. 
The poor tailor was interviewed again. 
The customer said: “This coat is spoiled.
I want you to take it back and make me 
another.” And under such circumstanc
es, if the poor tailor doesn’t take it back 
and make another, and apologize for 
spoiling the first one, lie is everlasting
ly Mowed by the customer, and has the 
pleasure of being abused all around 
town.

Good Advico.
Now istV.etime of year for Pneumonia, 

Lung Fever, etc. Every family should liaye 
a bottle o f Bosehc’s German Syrup. Don’t al
low for one moment that cough to take bold 
of your child, your family or yourself. Con
sumption, Asthma, Pneumonia, ('roup. 
Hemorrhages, and other fatal dceases may 
set in. Although it is true German Syrup 
is curing thousands of these dreaded dis
eases, yet it is much better to have it at 
hand when three do-es will cure yon. Une 
bottle will last your whole family a winter 
and keep you safe from danger. Ifyou are 
consumptive, do not rest until you have 
tried this remedy. Sample bottles 10 cents. 
Regular size 75 cents. Sold by yotir drug
gist.

Flying FUli.
I have watched flying-fish repeatedly, 

and have invariably seen them fly, or 
rather glide, over the surface of the sea, 
and from one to two feet above it, rising 
gently to the swell when there was r.o 
wind, and occasionally turning to the 
right or left without touching the water.
I do not say that when there is n breeze 
the tail o f the fish may not touch it, but 
I think that, with the foam and spray of 
the broken water, it would lie very diffi
cult to be sure of it; and, moreover, if 
the tail was used the motion would he a 
jerking one. Air. Wallace sjieaks of their 
’rising and falling in the most grace
ful manner,” which, although lie is re
ferring to another species, applies also to 
the North Atlantic form (Exocietu* evol- 
am). Mr. Bennett (“Gatherings,” &c., page 
14), says that they ‘ spring from the sea 
to u great elevation-” This is proba
bly in reference to their coming on 
board ship at night, attracted, it is sup
posed by the lights, I believe the pec
toral fins are kept well extended without 
any motion, except, perhaps, as Mrt 
Whitman, a recent observer, says, jus. 
when they rise from the sea. lie  gives 
800 to l,fi00 feet as ttie greatest distance 
lie has seen them fly, and about forty 
seconds as the longest time out of the 
water. By what mechanical means they 
move when out of the water is still to 
me a mystery. I have never known the 
flying fish to be pursued hy other fish, 
nor ever seen any bird near them; in
deed, few birds are ever seen far from 
the land north of the southern tropic, 
where flying fish are most abundant. 
The dolphin (Coryphana) is supposed to 
be their greatest enemy. I hact once an 
opportunity of seeing ’ one ofiened—-in 
the West Indie*. Its stomach was quite 
full o f Orlhagoritcu* mol a, very young, 
being not quite an inch lone.—Xalttrr.

1m pit rural.
When you visit or leave New York City, 

save baggage and expressage and carriage 
hire, and slop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot 
450 elegant rooms, single and In suits, fit
ted up at an expense of one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
aud elevated railroad to all depots.

—The Marquis of Bath says: “ I f  (the 
Bulgarian nation rises again to spiritual 
life, its recovery will he in no pinall de
gree owing to the intellectual and devo
tional influence of a small and devoted 
company of American missionaries.”

Shan’t I  Take a  nine F ill?
No, don’ t take it and run the risk of mer

curial poison, but when bilious ami consti
pated get a box of the celebrated Kidniy- 
Wort and it will speedily cure you. It is 
nature’s great remedy for constipation, and 
for all kidney and liver diseases. See ad v.

A Philadelphia man is about to sue 
for a divorce .sin the ground of ndultcra 
lion. Jle can never, he says, get a de
cent cup of coffee.

The secret ot recruiting t’aevital principle 
1-* discovered in Tutt’s Pills. In Liver Af 
fections, Dizziness, Headache, Cost* vein ss, 
Dyspepsia, Fevers of all kinds. Dysentery, 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Eruptions of the 
Hkin, Nervousness, Bilious Colic, Loss . f 
Appetite and all troubles of the bowels, 
their curative effects are marvellous. They 
are truly the sffiicted’s frh-nd.

—Jonathan Edwards savs: “ The sight 
of hell torments will exalt the happiness 
of the saints forever. It will give them 
a more lively relish for it.”

A  Chicago B ro k e rs  H appy Inve.tra.ut,
Chicago Journal.

Lewis II. O’Conor, Esq , whose office is 
located at tt3 Washington strec t, this city, 
lately related the following in the hearing 
of one of our re[>orters as an evidence of 
speoiel good fortune. I have been suffering, 
said Aft. O’donor, for a number of wicks 
with a very severe pain in my back, be 
lieved to be from the effect of a cold con
tracted while on the lakes. I had been pre
scribed for by several of our physicians uml 
used various remedies. Three days ago [ 
abandoned them all aud bought u bottle oi 
St. Jacobs Oil, applied it at night bet-ire re
tiring, and to-day lecl like a new man. I 
experienced almost instant relief and ieel 
no pa’ll whatever.

—As an adjunct to his sermons, and 
while delivering them, Rev. Mr. Need
ham of Cleveland, ()., makes three-min
ute crayon drawings, illustrative of gos- 
|jel truth.

See tlio CoDqering Hero, etc.
Cleveland Fenny Press.

Among the most wonderful articles of the 
period is St, Jacobs Oil. The Hon. Leonard 
Swett, of Chicago, pronounces it the most 
thorough conqueror of pain that lie has 
known.

Man is like a musical instrument—he is 
worthless unless in tune. At tunes the 
system needs the strengtht-mug efforts of a 
tonic; the blood needs reinforcement, nnd 
the vital energies a stimulant. Iron in va-' 
lions forms has been in use for many years, 
and no better combination of it with other" 
vitnlizers than Dr. Haiti r’s Iron Tonia is 
known in this country. It is a safe and re
liable remedy in l)ysi>epsia, General De
bility, Want of Vitality, and the usual dis
orders ntl- ndant upon a prostrated system. 
— Burlington, Iown, Gazette.

Walking made very easy with Lyon’s 
Heel Stiffeners; they keep your hoots and 
shoes straight.

Tlic G rea test Discovery ol th e Age.
For over thtrty-lour years

DK. TOHI VS VENETIAN  LIN IM ENT 
has lieen warranted to eure Croup, Colic, Spasm- 
Diarrhoea anil Cyrentery, tskm  Internally, and 
Sore Throat, Pains In the Limbs, Chronic Kheu- 
matism. Old Sores, Pimples, Blotches ai.d sw ell
ings, externally, and not a bottle has been re
turned, many families na lsg  they would not' 
be without it even i f  it was 810 a bottle. Sold by 
druggist- at 35 and 50 cents. Depot. 4‘i  Mur
ray street, New York Pimples and blotches im 
mediately eradicated and gray l i i lr  turned to 
its natural color by Its use.

The ladies wlto some time since were un- 
able to RO out, having taken Lydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, lire quite re- 
covered, and have gone on their wav re
joicing.

He Suffered tor Thirty five Years.
Guildford, CL, May 85, lies.

Tor thirty-five years I have been the vic
tim of that terrible disease, Dyspepsia; 
have consulted eminent physicians, nnd 
tried almost every remedy. Mv family 
physician finally told m e 'l could not be 
cured. The lirst dose of Coo's Dv-peusia 
Cure helped me, and to-day I consider my
self cured, and am retply t I'atlirm that if.‘is 
the most valuable medicine ever p'aced be
fore the public. G. H. R ichardson.

Chicago Ahead,
All the world now looks up to Chicago as 

the great western metropolis of America, 
being far ahead of alt competing cities ; hut 
none the less so, in its line, is Electric Bit
ters. From their real intrinsic value they 
have advanced to the front, and are now 
far ahead of ail other remedies, positively 
curing where everything else fails. To try 
them is to be convinced. For sale by ail 
druggists, at fifty cents per bottle. *

_ Pure Cod-Liver Oil, made flora selected 
livers on the sea-shore, by Caswell, Hazard 
& Co., New York. It is absolutely pure 
and sweet. Patients who have once taken 
it prefer it to ail others. Physicians have 
decided it stqerlor to any of the other oils 
in market.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is first ef
fectual, then good to take, then cheap. 
What more need be saiil in its praise? If 
you have a cough, take Piso’s Cure und be 
well, Sold by all druggists at 25c. and $1,00.

C E M i n l E D l
F O R

RHEUMATISM?
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings end Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Prepiiration on earth equals 9t. Jacobs On. 
as a safe, sure, s im p le  r.nd cheap External 
Remedy A trial entails hut the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and everyone sulTering 
with pain etui have cheap and positive proof of its 
claint^.

Directions in Eleven Langtoages.
BOLD BY ALL DRU3CH8TS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A .  V O G E L E R  &  C O ..

B a ltim o re , M d ., V , 8. A%

FREE TO
Send yonr address ou a postal 
card for a  sample copy of the

Kansas City 
Weekly Times.

A splendid 56-column family 
newspaper, replete with nrw'j 
stones, eorrespondenre, farm, 
borne, ehildreu and l.sliion de
partments, nnd especially de
voted to Western infer, sis. speci
men copies, premium list and 
greatly i educe.) dubbing rates — 
all will be forwarded free to any 
address.

TH E  W E E K LY  T IM E S ,
Kunsas City, Mo.

45 K K  C H  AGENT: 
SOO.UD prove It 
E.G. HIDEOUT ACC

AGENTS PROFIT PER WEEK. Will 
or forfeit (POO. Jl outfit free. 

CO . J1S Fulton street, N. Y.

IN ST A N T A N E O U S  IN V IO O K A T O K —T H E
L great Restorative ot Generative Power—sure 
ami safe. Remove* nervous timidity, tin potency 
and se»Kal debility, and restores the energy, 
lire and vigor o f youth In twenty minutes. 
Price, SI. Address the N. E. Medical Institute, 
MTremnnt now. Boston. Mass

T H E  “ U T I L E  D E T E C T IV E . ’
810 Seale for 13; V , oz. to 2) tbs. For 

Family Office or Store.- Every Seale 
-  - perfect, betid for circular CHICA

GO st ALE CO., Chicago, 111.____________________

READ & THOMPSON.
First Class Organs from ISO to $300.
First Class Pianos from $160 to $1,000. 
General Agents for Organett*s and Music.

OLIVE STREET, 
T-oum. M o

m A . C. M O F F A T ,
Qen’I Agt., 916 and 918 
Main St., Kansas City 
\fo.,wholesale and retai 
Standard P la n o* h im !  
Organs,the best instru
ments for the least mon* 

f i v .  a h  goocwjiimy warranted for five years, and 
j r i  ’cs as low as inferior instruments would cost 
you elsewhere. Catalogues and prices free. 
Firs -cl as* scents war tea _________________

AG K N r *  W A N T K D  ft?r the t>*\ * and fnst. M- 
selling- Pletoral Hooks and Bibles. Prices 

reduced pc’* cent. National Publishing Co.,8t. 
Louia. Missouri.

T H E  ONLY MEDICINE
IN EITHER LHJL’ID Olt IlltY FORM 

That Acts at the Same Time vn

The Liver,
The Bowels, 

and the Kidneys.
grreat organs are the natural oieanaers I 

of the system. I f  they work well, health will be
IMTl'eet; i f  they become clogged dreadful die* f 
eases are sure to follow with

T E R R IB L E  S U F F E R IN G .
I BUteueneu, lka lache, Dyipeptin. Jaundice, 

Hmstipativn, n/ee, Kidnty t om/italntt, \ 
Gravel, DiaMet, Rheumatic Putntor Ache*.
ore developed because tho blood IsboLsoned with | 
t ho hunaora that should bo expelled naturally.

K ID M E Y -W O B T WILL RESTORE I
tho healthy action and all ttieso destroying 

| evils will be banished! neglect them and you 
will t ive but to suffer.

, Thousands have been cured. Try. It and you j 
| will add oue mono to the number. Take It and 

h eaitli will once more gladden yourdicart.
Why suffer longer from t lie torment o f  an nrliliigbaek 1 I 

\\ hy bear snrh dial rest from  Coiutlpaliou ami T il**  1
. Kidney-Wort will cure you. Try It at ou*e and I 
| be jatislied. Your druggist has it, pricegi.OO.

| n ritisnu tu p  In Dry Vegetable Form, In

j ClTtia cans ono package of which makes ^1*  | 

| fWquarts of medicine. ,
|W*Also in Liquid Form, very Concentrated j

| QgTtor the c Givt nit idf  of those who cannot 

tifreadily prejtare it. It acts with fqual I 

I inefficiency in either form,

mWELLs Tk ICHAlflWOY A C0.‘, Prop’s;
I (WiH send thedry post-paid.) M'UMMTO.% VT.

I f  yon are 
Interested

In tho inquiry—Which is tho 
best Liniment for Man and 
lleast!—this is the answer, at
tested by two generations: the 
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI
MENT. Iho reason is sim
ple. I t  penetrates every sore, 
wound, or lameness, to tho 
very bone, and drives out all 
inflammatory and morbid mat
ter. It  “  goes to the root” oi 
the trouble, and never fails to 
cure in double quick time.

M i

Improved Knd-Shako Sho<% Mounted Horse Powci s. 
Steam Rigs, Clover Hulling and Saving AtlachraenU. 

gif*Piiee-Llsts and Circulars furnished.
H. A PITTS’ SONS MAN F’G CO.,

9 d o  N*». J eT e rw in  fit .. Ch icago*

detT’ Organs. 
Merchandise, 
lor catalogues.

C O N O V E R  BROS.
Kansas City, manufac- 
turers’wholesale agents 
“ riteinway,”  “ Conover 
Bros.,”  “ Krniuch & 
Bach,”  “ Lindeman Sc 

her ’ Pianos. ‘ 'Bur- 
Jobbers ot Music and Musical 

Chicago prices duplicated, ttend

NICHOLS.SHEPARU &C0
Battle Creek, M ichigan,

M A y l F f  UTtTRFRft OF TH E  O N L Y  G ENU IN E

TH R E S H E R S , .
Traction and Plain Engines 

and Horse-Powers.
Moat Complete Threxhcr Factory ; E stab lished  

In the World. > (848
I f  P I  D Q  o f  continuous and SHrces^ful 6u#£>
I  E l l  HO without chanpu or naino, 
xnaiuu’vment, ©r location, to "back u p "  the 

! broad unrranly jicen on all our yowls.

ftT E A M -  P O W E R  S E P A R A T O R S  n d
Com plete Steam  Outfits o f  matchless Qualities, 

finest T ract ion E n gin e* and P la in  Engines
ever Been in the American market.

A multitude o f  special features and improvements 
for 1881. together with superior qualities in construc
tion ana materials not dreamed of by other makers.

Four sizes of Separators, from 6 to 12 horse 
capacity, y'or steam or horse power.

Two styles ot' “ Mounted ” Horse-Powera.
7 * n n  A A A  Feet o f  Selecied Lum ber 

j d U U f V V v  (from  three to six years air-dried)  
constantly on hand, from which ib lniilt tho iun 

comparable wood-work of our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strongest, most durakle.and efficient ever
made. 8, 10. 13 florae P b w ir .

■ Farmer, pa* TbrrHhorinrn are Invited to
investigate this matchless Threshing Machinery, 

Circulars sent free. Address
NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.

_______________ Battfe Qrtwk. M ldilUN

USE HONE BUT THE 8FST, 
THE GREAT FAMILY

Smet*m m
o r ig in a l

k Y ^  ^ ^ concentrated  Ly e
Sqj-DBY ALL QR0CER5

"TREN N’A ,S AYV-MF’6, C t) ,PH IL A
flF RFAIITV I **n<1 81 tow. Rob-u r  DC.HU I I  ! trls  ,.n , 205 N 12t|,
8t.,8t. Louis. Mo., and von will get Him- 
mediately. Handsome face, lovely, clear 

fkln at d bewitching beauty are ihc result), of 
this wonderful Freneh discovery.
\\ EbTK IlN  A t ’X I 1.1 A H Y No.Hit.Kail nil, City

"  hen writ line lo  titlvertiser* V Irnao .ta le  
that you ,a w  their adverlUeinent In th l, 
paper.


